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Chamber 1950 Budget Drive 
For $17,610 Is To Be Tuesday

The annual drive for members 
and to raise the 1850 budget of $17,- 
610 for the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce will be staged next 
Tuesday, when ai group of workers 
will canvass the various businesses 
and the profeMional men and other 
individu^ of the community.

In a letter to all present mem
bers, Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
manager, pointed out tlut if each
gives as much this year as he did >eliants’ cddunittee, $5(X) for Christ-
last, the Chamber of Commerce 
wiU be able to do another real Job 
in 1950.

He caUed attention to the fact 
this is the only time the chamber 
has a membership drive, although 
new members are always being 
sought and that there wiU be no 
other drives for the budget during 
the year.

Manager Sharpe said it is hoped 
to complete the drive in the one 
day and that this will be possible 
if all members are ready to re
spond with their contributions. 

Finals plans for the drive will 
k k be worked out at a breakfast for

sonic Temple at 7:30 o clock Tues
day morning. At that time, each 
will be assigned a number of busi
nesses and individuals to contact. 
And at the conclusion of the break
fast, the whirlwind drive will start. 

The budget this year is $3250

under that of a year ago, which 
was $20,860. The current budget 
was approved by the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Com
merce Dec. 27. Of the $17,610 for 
the year, $13,960 is set up for the 
administrative division, including 
rent, office supplies, utilities, sal
aries, folders and other expenses.

Under the commercial division, 
$300 was set up for the retail mer
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Iiews of the first atom bomb, 
nd scientists today are talking 

lut trips out into space, first to 
moon, later to some planet 

haps. Why shouldn’t intelligent
lings from some other planet of 

Ills or some other solar system 
lot do the same thing?

Which, of course, raises the age- 
t question; Does life exist on 

o*^ r heavenly bodies?
, there is no reason to believe 
*^ re  isn’t 1 And there is no reason 
®<n to believe such beings may 

ive far greater intelligence than

If you stop to think, the earth is 
but small pumpkins in our solar 
system. And our sun is only one 
of the smaller of millions of suns 
In infinite space. Why then, if we 
exist on this little, insignificant 
satellite of our sun should we not 
believe there is life elsewhere in 
the universe? Undoubtedly there 
ire  niiUions of worlds with life, 
j$ethaps both animal and vege- 
'tnble, as we understand them. And, 
knowing that the intelligence of 
the people of this globe has in
creased with the eras and that 
even today we are learning more 
and mwe about what makes things 
tick, there is ho reason to believe 
beings elsewhere in the universe 
ha' e not developed further than 
has man.

If this be so, and if scientists on 
this globe are looking forward to 
space trips in the not too far dis- 
Unt future, it is pinusible that else
where in the.' universe—even in 
this so ltf ggftnm— the counterpart 
of scientists have solved problenw 
yet unthou^t of here and that 
space trav^ is an accomplished 
fact

True said the earth has been nn- 
(Cgntinued page this sacUoa)

mas lighting, $300 for the annual 
banquet and $100 for the Qowers 
account.

For work in the civic division, 
$250 was set up for the highway 
committee, $100 for health and 
$5(X) for aviation.

The budget calls for $500 for 
new industry under the industrial 
division, $500 for work in the agri
cultural division and $500 for spec
ial promotions.

Manager Sharpe, who is to take 
a leave of absence starting Jan. 15, 
will be in charge of the campaign 
Tuesday and hopes to have attain
ed the budget goal before his leave 
starts.

The leave was voted to him from 
Jan. 15 to June 15, without pay, so 
he can devote his time to seeking 
the Democratic nomination for one 
of the two New Mexico seats in 
Congress, for which he has unof
ficially announced his candidacy.

Globe T ro tte r To 
Be Speaker At 
Knife-Fork Meet

Don Bolt, internationally famous 
news analyst, world traveler, and

Joe Wertheim 
Former Artesia 
Bitsinessman Dies

Joseph (Joe) Wertheim, 60, 
prominent C a r l s b a d  insurance 
agent and civic worker and a form
er Artesia businessman, died sud- 

radio commentator, wiU be | denly about 5 o’clock Wednesday
guest speaker at the second meet
ing of the newly-formed Artesia 
Knife and Fork Club the evening 
of Wednesday, January 11, it has 
been announced by Rev. R. L.
Willingham, president

Reservations must be in by next

M eanest T h ie f 
Breaks C oin  
B ox  O n  Exhibit

V

The meanest thief in the 
series of crimes in Artesia put 
in his appearance Tues^y 
night, when he broken open 
the coin box on an exhibit on 
wheels by the “ Whittlin’ Ck»w- 
boy’’ in the vacant lot east of 
the Landsun Theater and stole 
the contents, which could not 
have been much.

However, the old-timer who 
whittled the figures in the 
glass-enclosed exhibit lives in 
Carlsbad and probably does 
not as yet know about the box 
break-in, so the probable 
amount he will have expected 
to be in the box is not known.

The exhibit, ‘The Old West 
in Miniature,”  had been on the 
lot a number of days, with 
pa^rs-by invited to drop a 
coin in the box slot, if they 
think it worthy.

The "Whittlin’ Cowboy,”  
whose name was not learned, 
has had the exhibit here before 
and has made a habit of empty
ing the coin box every few 
days. His exhibition shows the 
result of many hours of tedi' 
ous whittling and setting up.

Annual March Of Dimes Campaign 
To Be Staged In Two-Week Period

afternoon in the lobby of the Hil
ton Hotel in El Paso from a heart 
attack.

He had taken his son, Robert 
Wertheim, a lieutenant in the 
Navy, to El Paso to see him off for 
Port Huenme, Calif., where he has 
just been transferred from Sandia

Monday, Jan. 9, and may be made Base at Albuquerque and was 
by writing the Artesia Knife and i planning to return home Thursday. 
K on,i Funeral services will be fromFork Club, BOX 513, Artesia, a ^ L ^ ^  p^egbyterian Church of
will be $2 a plate. Members wUl be carlsbad by Rabbi Joseph M. Roth
permitted to take as guests any 
persons who are not permanent 
residents of Artesia.

of El Paso, assisted by Rev. D. Wil
liam S. Dando of Carlsbad, at 3:30 
o’clock this afternoon. Burial will

Drivers’ Licenses 
H it Total 2038 
Since Dec. 14

A total of 2038 drivers’ and 
chauffeurs’ licenses was issued 
through the Artesia Police Depart
ment from Dec. 14 through Wed
nesday, as crowds flocked to the 
improvised bureau in the assembly 
room in the basement of the city 
hall the last few days of last year 
and the first of this.

The peak day was Saturday, 
when more than 400 persons filed 
through several lines, taxing the 
ability of the workers to the ut
most. However, one could hardly 
get in the room Thursday or Fri
day of last week.

The 1950 March of Dimes will 
he conducted in North Eddy Coun
ty and throughout the nation during 
the two-week period starting Mon
day, Jan. 16, and ending Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, Jerry Losee, chairman of 
the North Eddy County chapter of 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, has announced.

He said Mrs. Charles E. Currier, 
^mpaign chairman for the chapter, 
is preparing one of the most in
tensive drives here, with a number 
of activities to be carried out in 
order to raise funds to help the 

i unprecedented costs from last 
I year’s worst epidemic in history.

Mrs. Currier said workers are 
to organize for a house-to-house 
canvass and that it is planned to 
pass the customary scrolls in the 
business districts, while each of 
the larger businesses will have its 
own scroll for the pledging of do
nations by employes.

As usual there will be counter 
containers in the various places 
of business. This year they are 
unique in that they are in the 
shape of a miniature iron lung, 
to help remind customers in the 
buiness houses of one of the pur
poses to which funds are to be 
put

Again this year there will be 
a number of “disc jockey”  pro
grams over station KSVP, with

some of the more prominent men 
of the community serving as "disc 
jockies” and making appeals over 
the air for contributions. Mrs. 
Currier recalled that this same 
stunt was employed during the 
campaign last year and that it was 
quite successful. Listeners were 
invited to phone in during the 
program with requests for certain, 
recordings or transcriptions, at the' 
same time pledging a stipulated 
amount to fte  chapter campaign 
funds.

aaid Mrs. Currier is plan
ning other phases of the campaign, 
in an attempt to surpass any pre
vious drives here, because of the 
urgency for a large amount of 
funds both locally and natically.

He said there were more cases 
of polio in North Eddy County 
in 1949 than in any other year, with 
^ e  possible exception of one year 
in the 1920’s and that the expenses 
were great, surpassing the funds in 
the hands of the chapter, which 
was aided by the national organi
zation.

Losee said that medical costs 
alone in the nation last year tot
aled more than $31,000,(X)0 in 
March of Dimes funds, and con
tinued care for thousands of these 
victims during 1950 wiU come to 
another $20,000,000.
(Continued last page this section)

Clark Presents 
Memorial Flag 
To Rotary Club

An American flag, presented by 
the government to Rev. C. A. Clark 
of Dexter, former pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Artesia, 
at the time of the final burial of 
his son-in-law, L t Col. William A. 
HammerL,qd, at Salt Lake City 
last summer, was passed on by him 
to the Artesia Rotary Club at the 
weekly luncheon Tuesday noon.

In presenting the flag to the lo
cal club, of which he is an honorary 
member. Rev. Clark dedicated it 
to the memory of Colonel Hammer- 

[land and 46 of his boys who died
Of the total issued, 1637 were ' in Belgium and to the memory of 

drivers’ licenses for 1950 and 353; his daughter, Mrs. Hammerland, 
were chauffeurs’ licenses for 1950, | who died shortly thereafter in a 
while the remainder were 1949 l i- ! futile attempt to bear her late hus- 
censes of the two types. iband a child.

Although the peak was reached 
Saturday, many persons sought 
1950 drivers’ licenses on Tuesday, 
the first day of business in the

As is the custom, the govern
ment presents a flag to the next 
of kin at the time of final burial 
and because of the subsequent

The dinner meeting will be held be in a Carlsbad cemetery. It was New Year, while business has been death of Mrs. Hammerland, it was
at the Veterans Memorial Building, 
as was the initial meeting last 
month.

Rev. Willingham said the pres
ent membership is 111 and that 
there are a few more memberships 
open. Persons interested may call 
him or write Box 513.

Bolt, the guest speaker for the 
meeting next Tuesday, visited war- 
devasted Europe before the Mar
shall Plan began operation and 
again in 1948 after it had been in 
effect 18 months. On both tours 
he interviewed officials, citizens, 
and refugees from various coun
tries. He lived among people 
whose homes had been destroyed 
and whose lives had become the 
pawns of fate.

The roving reporter says that 
he began the European tour op
posed to the European Recovery 
Program as he felt the United 
States could not afford to take on 
so great an undertaking, but after 
observing the progress and results 
accomplished in so short a time, 
he is convinced it is an effective 
step in maintaining world peace.

The journalist began his globe 
trotting career in his early youth 
when he entered the British Mer
chant Marine while a student in 
high school. He was “shanghaied” 
for further service but escaped 
with the help of an American con
sul and was later returned to the 
United States when he began his 
college career.

During the last decade Bolt has 
been a special lecturer on various 
phases of international relations. 
Known as a brilliant speaker he 
disseminates information in an In
teresting and fascinating manner.

Three Babies B o m  
A t A rtesia  G eneral 
H ospital Last W eek

A boy and two girls were bom 
in Artesia General Hospital the 
last week. They were:

A son, William Bryan Builta II, 
bom Thursday of last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Builta.

A daughter, Janet Annette, bom 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Pres- 
ten Dority.

A daughter, Marie Theresa, bom 
Wedatsday to Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
bal A|$iilar.

requested that no flowers be sent 
but rather than donations be made 
to the American Heart Association.

Mr. Werthein is survived by his 
widow, the son mentioned, a daugh
ter, Miss Jeanette Wertheim, Den
ver and a sister and brother, Mrs. 
Isidor Koenigsthal and Herman 
Wertheim, both of Carlsbad.

Joseph Wertheim was born in 
Karlsshaufen, (^rmany, Jan. 26, 
1889 and came to the United States 
and New Mexico in 1906. He mar
ried Emma Vorenberg at Wagon 
Mound, Aug. 13, 1913 and the two 
came to Artesia shortly afterwards 
as newlyweds.

Here Mr. Wertheim operated a 
dry goods store at the location now 
occupied by the Star Grocery. 
About two years later, the family 
moved to Carlsbad, where Mr. Wer
theim was a cotton buyer. He later 
entered the insurance business, in 
which he was engaged at Hie time 
of his death.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wertheim were 
bom three children, of whom two 
survive.

Mr. Wertheim was a past exalted 
mler of the Carlsbad Elks Lodge, 
a past worshipful master of the 
Masonic Lodge there, a past presi- 
(continaed last page this section)

National Guard 
Duties E.xplained 
By Capi. hite

Some of the duties of the New 
Mexico National Guard and the Ar
tesia unit were pointed out Tues
day in a Ulk at the weekly 
meeting of the Artesia Rotary Club 
by Capt. William C. White, com
manding officer of the unit, by way 
of showing what the Uxpayers get 
for their money.

He said in the main the National 
Guard is a reserve force whose 
duty it is to defend the nation 
against enemies, both foreign and 
domestic.

To this end the Artesia battal
ion has been furnished the latest 
automatic anti-aircraft artillery 
equipment, which is housed in the 
new gun shed at the armory site 
on Centre Avenue, which was 
built last year at a cost of $39,000. 
In addition the federal and state 
governments spent about $12,000

Vocational Ag Student’s Projects 
Net Him More Than $2000 Last Year

Lesrion M em bership 
Drive T o  Be Staged 
H ere O n W edn esday

A drive for 1950 memberships 
in the American Legion will be. 
staged in Artesia next Wednesday,' 
Jan. 11, it was announced Tuesday 
night at the monthly post meeting 
by Vice Commander J. B. (Buster) 
Mulcock, who served in the ab
sence of Commander J. T. Easley.

Members of a drive committee 
are to meet at the Artesia Laundry 
& Cleaners at 7:30 o’clock Wed
nesday morning as guests of How
ard Whitson, after which a con
certed drive will be made. Com
mander Easley will be in charge 
of the drive.

It was reported that Bill Dun- 
nam, service form officer for the 
three veterans’ organizations here, 
who is a patient in the Veterans 
Hospital at Albuquerque, is some
what improved and all veterans 
having occasion to be in Albuquer
que were urged to call on him.

tapering off more each subsequent: presented to her father. _
day. The actual deadline for the' After presentation of the flag to to rnove in s~urpius"Xrmy^build 
(Continuea last page, this secUon) I (continuea last page this section) ings as part of the armoi^ plant.

I Captain White said.
He said it is hoped in the future 

a main armory building about 150 
feet square and to cost $200,000, 

j  will be built on the property.
Captain W’hite said the equip

ment at present assigned to the 
battalion is valued at from 325 to 
450 thousand dollars. And this year 
it is hoped there will be issued 
radar equipment, which will in
crease the total property value to 
about $600,000.

The commanding offictr told the 
Rotarians that if the unit should 
reach its assigned strength of six 
officers and 140 men, this would 
provide an annual payroll in Ar
tesia of about $40,000, aside from 
pay for special services. At present 
there are 52 in the unit.

Among the advantages of enlist
ment in the National Guard is that 
of any member having the privi
lege of enrolling in any of 500 
(Continued last page, this section)

Joan Wheatley, soloist with 
Fred Waring's IViuihylvaaiaiis, 
who is home oo a vacation, will 
be heard tonight oo the pro
gram in connection with the 
burning of the Christmas trees 
ceremony, which will afford a 
rare opportunity and perhaps 
the only one for the general 
public to hear .\rtesia’s fam
ous songbird in person during 
her current visit here. She is 
a daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Wheatley.

Miss Wheatley will also sing 
at the regular worship service 
at 11 o’clock .Sunday morning 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Former POU 's In 
Slate To Collect 
Half Million

More than half a million dollars 
will be collected by New Mexicans 
who became prisoners of war dur
ing World War II, while the fig
ure may reach twice that figure, it 
was announced this week by Pat 

' H. Robinson, director of the New 
Mexico Veterans Commission.

Many former servicemen of Eddy 
County will benefit under the War 
Claims Act, which provides pay
ment to those who w8re prisoners 
of war. The majority of those in 
Eddy County were members of the 
famous 200th Coast Artillery and 
were captured by the Japanese 
when the Philippines fell. Approxi
mately 5C >’orfh Eddy County boys 
were captured, ir«uiy uf whom died 
in camps

Robinson said approximately 1, 
200 former GI's from New Mexico 
who were captured by Japanese or 
(^rman troops will benefit under 
the act, which pays $1 a day under 
certain circumstances.

Additionally, the official said, 
dependents left by those who died 
in prisoner-of-war camps also will 
be paid. There is no way to esti
mate the number, he said.

PEARSON AND CHAMP S’TEER

Russell Starts 
! Remodeling Of 
Double Front

Raymond Pearson, junior voca
tional agriculture student at Ar
tesia High School, earned a total 
net income of $2357.38 from his 
supervised farming projects of 
beef, swine and cotton in 1949. He 
also took top honors at the Carls
bad 4-H and F.F.A. livestock show, 
where he exhibited the champion 
lightweight steer.

Pearson started his beef project 
with a $.50, 250-pound calf purchas
ed from S. A. Lanning last Jan. 20. 
The animal was gradually worked 
to a daily diet of alfalfa hay and 
four pounds of calf feed during the 
first five months. The ration was 
changed during the sixth month to 
a more palatable ration of four 
pounds of com, three pounds of 
barley, three pounds of cotton.seed

’Through the practice of scientific 
feeding, Pearson’s 250-pound calf 
grew into a 750-pound steer by 
show time. The average daily gain 
was a little better than 3.2 pounds 
a day.

(wirl Sciuit Board 
Makes Plans For 
Banquet Jan. 23

The Artesia Girl Scout board met 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Bunch to discuss 
plans for the Girl Scout Associa
tion meeting and banquet, which 
will be Monday, Jan. 23, at the 
First Baptist Church.

The group hopes to have the 
new field director in Girl Scouting. 
Miss Leigh Johnson, speak for the 
occasion, but will announce defi
nite plans later. All persons inter
ested in scouting, parents of 
Scouts, leaders, and troop commit
tee members are invited to attend. 
Tickets will cost $1.35.

At the meeting, Mrs. Clyde Par
rish, organization chairman, re
minded the board that the Girl 
Scouts will have charge of the 
April meeting of the Woman’s 
Club. The training chairman, Mrs. 
B. A. DeMars, announced that 
training for leaders will be post
poned until after the association 
meeting.

The first annual 12th night cele
bration with burning of Christmas 
trees of the community will be 
held at 7 o’clock tonight on the 
vacant lot on the 500 block north 
of Mam Street between First Street 
and Roselawn Avenue with an ap- , 
propriate program and the singing 
of carols and with Miss Joan 
Wheatley, Artesia girl, who is a 

[soloist with Fred Warmg's Penn- 
sylvanuns, taking part.

The program is being sponsored 
by Mrs. C. Bert Smith, who “ start
ed the ball rolling” for a com- 

. munity tree burning and program 
and the Women’s Council of the 
First Christian Church, assisted 
by other churches, the schools, city 
administration, fire department 
and other groups.

The idea was suggested to Mrs. 
Smith because of a similar, but 
much more elaborate ceremony 
held annually at Waukegan, 111., 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Velma Jones, of which Mrs. Smith 
has heard much Such a ceremony 
is also held at Tulsa, Okla. and a 
number of other places in the 
United States, where it is growmg 
each year. Similar practices have 
been held in England many years.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to take his discarded 
Christmas tree to the site and to 

.place it on the growing pile and 
' to be present for the program at 
7 o’clock tonight.

i The date is the 12th night after 
' Christmas and is taken from a 
ceremony started many years ago 
in Elngland. It is from a festival 

[ called “The Manifestation of 
Christ to the Genttiles” and is reg
ularly observed on Jan. 6 in honor 
of the Three W’ ise Men.

I The burning of the Christmas 
trees tonight will be supervised by 
the fire department, with Fire 
Chief Albert Richards in charge. 
Precautions are being planned for 
control of the fire, so as not to 
endanger any property.

’The program will open with the 
singing of the carol, "Joy to the 
World.” by everyone.

The remainder of the program: 
Prayer, Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church; greeting. Mayor Oren C. 
Roberts; historical background and 
purpose of the celebration, Mrs. C.

, Bert Smith; Christinas sSery, "The | ■ 
Lost Melody,”  Mrs. Curtis Bolton; 
group of carols, Artesia High 
School A Capella Choir, under the y 
direction of Howard O. Miller, 
carol singing by everyone.

“ Silent Night,”  Joan WheaUey; 
"Auld Lang Syne,” led by Miss 
Wheatley and dedicated to the late:

■ C. Bert Smith and other Artesu|i 
pioneers; "Taps”  with echo, q; I 
vid»d by the high school banu I 
benedi,.t<on. Rev John W Eppler, 
pastor of the Church of the Nazar- 
ene.

i In connection with the tree 
burning. Mayor Roberts issued a 
proclaaation. which reads:

Whereas, the custom of burn
ing Christmas trees on the 12th 
night after Christmas is growing 
and is being observed in more com- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Total charges against the beef Russell.

Work started Wednesday on the 
remodeling of the former post 
office building at Fourth and Main 
Streets and the Russell Auto Sup
ply Company building adjacent, 
both of which are owned by R. N.

project amounted to $323.93. Re
ceipts from the sale and prize mon-

He said the work in the post 
office part of the double front,

, . 1 J •.Sir s-i. 4 4 , I w which originally was the Mansion ey totaled $568. The total labor in- ,, number of years ago, will
come amounted to $246.07.

Although Pearson’s swine project 
which consisted of two registered 
Duroc Jersey gilts and a registered 
Poland China gilt had no real re
turns, it had a $150 increase over 
the initial $75 investment.

The gilts were purchased for $25 
apiece when 8 weeks old. Total ex

cake and three pounds of alfalfa penses charged against the project 
hay. At the end of seven months, : amounted to $100.20. The closing 
Pearson’s calf was on full feed, | inventory showed a total value of 
which consisted of seven pounds o f , $225.
a commercial feed, two pounds of | However .the bulk of Pearson’s 
beef chow and five pounds of al-1 profit was derived from his 20-acre 
falfa hay daily.  ̂tContlnued last page, tbJe sectlew)

be the remodeling of the entire 
ground floor, which will be oc
cupied about March 1 by C. M. 
McMath of Texas, who will oper
ate a jewelry store.

The improvement program calls 
for new, modem fronts on both 
store buildings, so built as to con
form with each other. The en
trance to the second story of the 
double building will remain as 
located, but will be changed some
what, Russell said.

A new awning is to be constnicb 
ed the width of the double build
ing, to replace the old one, which 
was tom down this week.

[Six O bserve Their | 
Birthdays M onday
A t R ebekah  M eet[ 1

Six members of the Rebekah l 
I^odge celebrated their birthdays 
Monday night at the regular meet-1 

ling held in the l.O.O.F. Hall A 
I lovely supper was served. ;
I The honored members were i 
Mmes. B. F. Neagle. Vern Richard-1 
son. Jack Conner, P. V. Clevenger,! 
Ted Carder and L. H. Carder. I 

I A joint public installation of of-1 
! ficers of the Rebekah and l.O.O.F. j 
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 11, i 

I in the hall.

CLIFF LOYD TO UNDERGO 
OPERATION IN EL PASO 

Cliff l4oyd was to undergo a ms 
jor operation this morning in an 
El Paso hospital, where he was tak
en by Mrs. Loyd. She returned 
home at that time, but left Thurs
day evening to be with her hus
band at the time of the operation. |

 ̂a te r Main On 
Grand Avenue 
Bursts Tuesday

A burst water main at Seventh 
and Grand Avenue Wednesday and 
the task of repairing it by a city 
crew made it necessary to shut 
down the city water twice, but only 
for short periods.

The break was discovered about 
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
when water started coming through 
cracks in the pavement in a num
ber of places, bubbling up, as 
though a number of springs.

Some difficulty was encountered, 
in locating the leak, as Grand i$ 
paved with concrete, but by mak
ing soundings for a hollow effect 
along the line of the main, it was 
found within a few feet.

Without cutting off the water 
supply, which would have affected 
the entire city, the crew ditcbird 
about seven or eight feet from tike ‘ 
believed location of the bretV and 
located it. With a .sump pqmp ' 
working to keep the ditch clear of 
water and all materials reedy, the 
water was shut off for five nalhutes 
about 9:30 o’clock Wedneiday night 
while a repair sleeve was put ia 
place.

However, it was found tba main 
was in bad condition and that a 
section would have to be taken out 
and replaced. This was done Thurs
day morning, with the water cut 
off only a few minutes.

It is believed the break was 
caused by increased pressure in 
the mains this week, because the 
standpipe is not being used, while 
in process of being dcaned, scaled 
and painted inside and outside. 
During that pMUsi prsMure is be
ing applied by p n n ^ ilf water di
rectly fran the city wells into the 
mains, without the benefit of the 
standphie in m a la t^ ing a relative
ly coahipDt pciMUtt. The work on 
the standp^l^ trttfth started Mon
day, was to U 6i 10 days to two 
weeks.
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**?*ico district
and toriv,, provides ,
ho do ha\ 3 4  other have

I surtwtBM lOBnford them niû *o, Coteetion if they 
suffer 5 ^ 4B-

Yet we do not know of any more comforting 
! factor during a tragedy or emergency than an in- 
I surance policy regardless of the occasion.

We have no particular brief for the insuram e 
' firms. They s|>end little with the newspapers. Their 
' agents and representatives do advertise.
1 But we do know that insurance is a wonderful 
; thing and we also know that tiulay the average indi- 
i vidual cannot afford to he without as much pro- 
■ iertion as he or she can pt»ssible afford.
' .\nd if >ou do not have the insurance you can | 
I  afford and >ou should have, may we suggest you i 
I discuss the matter with your favorite insurance. 
I agent. If he hasn't the kind and type of insurance j 
i you want or all of the various kinds you want, he i 
! will advis«‘ you where you can get it. j

He is in a position to retu'er you a rea*. si-rvice 
: and to help you have the protection you sliould have 
I regardless of the emergency or the tragedy which 
: may come your way.
i '  The wise thing is to be prepared for that em- 
I ergency when it arrives.—O.K.P.

MB •( Bccpcrt. OM twricc. C «-te of Tkaoka. Bc»ain« 
amt Cteairal AteortWu. 11 <•<»• P** A** 'v**

U amt Hac for oahaoqocnt tauortionc. Dioplof

TE L C P B O K E  1

When Do We Learn?

r
\

Fa r  t o o  FRF.Qn;NTI.Y for the good or the na
tion we read thoee screaming headlines about 

that pardoned or paroled convict who has raped, 
killed, injured or harmed good American citizens.

There is story after story in the newspapers 
o f the nation where some former convict has violat
ed his parole or who has committed further crimes 
against society because of the kindheartedness and 
the consideration of some ch'ief executive of some 
state or some kindhearted pardon board.

We dislike seeing people receive excessive 
punishment just as much as anyone. W e are consid
erate as we can be about those who have been pun
ished for a crime against society. We feel that all 
individuals who have paid their debt are entitled 
to consideration.

But we also are convinced there are times and 
occasions when individuals have sacrificed any and 
all right to roam and mingle with citizens of our 
nation.

They are not physically or mentally fit to be 
turned loose on society to continue the crimes they 
have committed before.

Only recently we all read of the attack to 
which four 13 and 14-year-old girls were exposed 
in a home in one of the towns in our state. .\nd the 
individual guilty of this crime was a sex offender 
who had b ^ n  paroled for a previous sex crime.

' But in this instance four girls of the ’teen age 
were not even safe iii their own home— were not 
safe because ^bh the responsibility
o f seeinti llHaB of a crime against society
failed to fa id l

It so'kappeiMNl ^ftis offender was released *in 
Texas. But every so o ftr  we see lists of those par
oled or (I our own state r>-N<)n. In
'  ost instanaaa they hove .served onb a part of their 
^aruN-Thev tat turited ag>>In to commit crimes
against sori<Ay.'

There is liMie use flld  little need to send these 
individuals tô  pdooa if A iy  are co be turned loose 
again to prey H i the pahih:.

It is fine lo  be genrreiis. big hearted, under
standing and t'f harre a A H '' '' attitude toward 
others. It is fin ^ to  giveHbat individual who has 
made a mistake a aeeond ice.

But when gV'*E these individuals another 
chance results in iy g iH r . W.Ttii. humiliation and 
indignities to wh8w*no one should be subjected, 
then it is time to give a little consideration to the 
members o f society.

It is possibly true we owe an obligation to the 
individual who applies for a parole and a pardon. 
We are charged with the responsibility of endeav
oring to help rehabilitate these individuals.

But that pardon board and the governors of the 
48 stales of this nation also have a responsibilitv 
to the public and to society.

And seemingly more consideration is now be
ing given to the offender against swiety than to 
society itself.

There are those, who have sacrificed anv right 
again to mingle with society of this nation. .\nd 

M we must leave them behind the walls of our prison 
«  in order to afford society the protection to which 
% it is entitled.
\  We have gone a long ways these days in re- 

1 ifusing to prose<-ute, in forgetting crimes and in lie- 
\ yng kind and gentle to criminals. And the more 
\ lenient we become the greater the amount of crime 

that Will be carried out.

Better Citiztmship
IF RF.SOLITIONS ARE IN ORDER, let’s resolve 

to make this mid-century year of 19.30 one of | 
i achievement through better citizenship. |
I Far too many people do not practice citizen- j 
I ship, but sit back and let the other fellow do it.
' .And frequently they are the loudest to yell when 
i  things do n»>t go to suit them.
' It is a known fact that minorities ran and some

times do run things, whether it l>e in a club, a citv.
I a state, or a nation. Glaring examples are the Nazi 
' rule in ('Fcrmanv not so long ago and the so-called 
: Communistic state of Russia, which is no more and 
i no less than a totalitarian, slave state, ruletl hv an 
I extremely small minority. Stalin and his inner i 
j circle. I

.A minority ran swav a meeting of almost anv 
nature, be it a club, a r hurch or a labor union. And 

' it is being done in some ras»-s bv a sincere minority, 
i But in some rases it is done bv an insincere minor

ity. whose s<ile purpose is to run things for selfish 
gains and without thought of the consequences to 

j the majority.
Statistics have showed in the past that most j 

of our public officials are elected by a minority—  I 
perhaps a majority of those who have voted, but a 
minority of those qualified to speak their minds ; 
by means of the ballot.

\Hien we fail to affiliate ourselves with groups 
which lean in the right dire< tion. do things for the 
public benefit and strive for the good of all and 
take an active part in their operation, we are risk
ing losing our freedom, just as did the C»erman and 
Russian people.

Our freedom was inherited from our forefath- 
I ers, who won it at a cost of untold sacrifices, for- 
I tunes, homes and lives. That freedom i« the s<iurce 

of our strength and happiness and prosjreritv.
-And unless we observe all of our duties as pri- 

! vate citizens we stand a good chance to los«- that '

RcpBal o f ix c lio  
Exptdod by Noxt Sui

to
rASHINGTON—B x c Im  tA X O rW  and other ao-caUed luxury items 

rot be done Immediately. The wheel# 
slowly and the best prediction is that 
cent excise taxes about June 1. - 

President Truman's disclosu.e that 
sidering” repeal of the nuisance le 

I A Mueprint for 
I drawn up on Capitol 
I whelming sentiment 
I were imposed s^ a  

Chairman Wr^ '
I the Senate fin 
[wait for the H 
[acting. Rep. A i i i i ^  
a member of thf 
mittee, foresees 
lower branch so 
ate is expected to oev 
and then the repSit. _

I House for Mr. TnMiH'Eta

•  VINSON'S COllg eiB^BBie Court obs« 
have seen the “new^ co^ in action long en 

to agree that Chief JusUce Fred M. Vinson IN the ^
of the tribunal in fact as well as in name. | * a . ■ . 1 * ’

The back of the so-called liberal wing apr 
and Vinson now has little trouble in winning 
ately conservative point of view.

The change results, o f course, from replac 
tices Frank Murphy and Wiley Rutledge, li'- 
Justlces Tom Clark and Sherman Minton.

In the old days, the four-man liberal bloc 
Rutledge. Hugo Black and William O. Dougl 
to recruit one other member to push througl 

Developments during the present term indi 
nanU of that bloc—Black and Douglas—will 
the winning side in decisions hinging on the 
servative viewpoint.

• • *  •
HOOVER PROPOSAIJt- With rising

Chief Justice 
Fred M. Vinson

there is a good chance that several more of thi 
proposals for government reorganisation will I ^ L E !

Laff-O-Gram

ir**-*;..!! which wa.x won «o Hc.irlv.
Inactive citizenship on the part of millions of 

Xmerican.s is a greater menace to our survival as 
the greatest nation on earth ami of our American 
in.stitutions of freedom than is any outside theorv 
or ideology.

The < itizens of the nation have In-en dilatory 
! in the past in taking an active part in the protec

tion of those rights which most of us take as matter 
of course. I

There ran he no l»etter time than now to re- , 
I solve that what has hap|>ened elsewhere shall not ! 
I happen here. W e can start no sooner.

So if resolutions are in order at this time, the 
starting of the New A ear, the mid-centurv vear of 
the 2i)th century, let us resolve to make 1950 a year 
of achievement through better citizenship.— .A.L.R.

ttves in Texas last week. Mrs. 
Effie Turner returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook and 
son, Tom. were Christmas Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitch- 
ell.

Mrs. Sue Price of Dexter spent| 
last week end visiting with Mrs. 
Emma Lee Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ward spent 
the Christmas holidays in Oklahoma 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Charles Doyle spent Christ-! 
mas with her son and daughter-' 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Doyle, 

j  She left for Arizona this week.
I Guests for Christmas in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Huff were 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bynum of 
j Camel. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McCul
lough of Hagerman. and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. Crutchfield of Phocnix.i 

I Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and Vi-i 

, ola, spent New Year’s Day in Carri- 
zozo visiting relatives.

Guest on Christmas Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. August Nel-|

T. C. Backes, FA, USN
•Best version of ‘.Mule Train’ I’ve ever heard!”

■ Buy It At Home
T ’ llERF ARF ALWAYS THOSF from the outside 

I coming into this community .seeking the husi- 
nes.s which h«-longs here and should remain here, 

j  W arning after warning ran l>e issued regard- 
, ing magazine solicitors and salesmen, vet the pub

lic continues to buy from those they do not know. 
It is true, of course, that some of these transactions

Lake Arthur returned to Portales where they 
attend Eastern New Mexico Uni 
versity.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lane Christmas Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill, Miss 

,,, , , » T, J . Margaret Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wesley Lane of Ruidoso spent ^oore of Carrizozo, and Mr. and

Vr snT ’ ^rs. Ferrin Cummins and daugh-Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.
Howard Sims and Mr. and Mrs. [ Guests Christmas Day in the

Guests on Christmas day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Nelson and family.

arc legitimate hut it i« alwavs dan^crou* to give a ' McLaughlin of Encino, were home of Mr and Mrs. John Kintz ~. - - a visitors here on New Year’s Day
IS

were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kintz, Sr.,,
the former and son, Joe Kintz, Jr., of Roswell. i 

The Farmers won over Hager-

to buy. They r an handle this transaction for you; . '*'*th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' Friday of last week, 
proteit you; earn a small profit themselves and Nelson.

about time we learn that we must give a 
IF lig re  prolwtion to society and be sure those

i^iardons and paroles from our prison are 
IHR^iug and ready to accept responsibility 
thbn again to be«-ome a menace to society.—

1[oa Protected?

ural 
vidu 
health 
sursm 

Un
true.

The
have life 
selves and 

There 
Mranoe or 
sulumubile 
surance.

THE FIR.ST QUESTIONS that is always 
hen tragedy strikes, when death occurs, 
eslroys a business or a home or when 
>ile crash occurs or when a residence 

is robbed is. “ How much in- 
have?"
«e. is a natural question. If is nat- 

F us assume today that all indi- 
surance, aceident insurance, 

other types and kinds of in-

slranger your money. The fact that he or .she can , Mrs. McLaughlin 
i.ssup a receipt doesn't mean a thing. ! jyne Sims.

There are those in this community who can sell | Miss Phyllis Nelson of Albuquer-1 i„ o .t,,- iii „ w i, .i, n
voii a subsf ription to most any magazine you desire Que spent the Christmas holidays | gg thrilling basketball

, with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.  ̂ vi, o  u .i'  Charlie Nelson. i Merritt and son
Mr. Parrish of San Antonio, Tex-! Mr ' " - h"  m

M ^ s 'jo h n K iV f "  McDonaldMrs. John Kintz, for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cox spent; Reynolds, Delbert Robin-

Christmas Day in Artesia with Mr. i f®"’ Jack and Nan Robinson
ing sent in; depend on getting you rmagazine and and Mrs. Thad Cox and family. ! ? “  Monday for Portales, where
at the same time have the satisfaction of knowing  ̂ **’ ‘1 Mrs. Claude Taylor and i ®̂ e studenU at Eastern New
you are aiding and helping a local cause son, Billy, spent Christmas with j * exico niversi y.

Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Smith and
Ned Hedges. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor daughter, Ora Lee, visited rela-

keep the money here.
frequently a school organization handles 

some of the subscriptions and in this event vou 
know that you can depend on your subscription he-

In other words, your money remains here to 
render more service.

th(wever, this is not always

ividuals today who do not 
ugh they owe it to them- 

have it.
ul health or accident in- 
ice. Many do not have 

en public liability in- 
requires them to have it

The same thing is true about the many other 
solicitors who call on prospective customers in our 
community. They are here to sell you because they 
feel they can have this business.

Nine times out of 10 you do not get what you 
buy or what you want and the result is that you 
are not satisfied or pleased. You ran escape this 
by buying at home or having the local merchant 
order this particular item or merchandise for you.

Time after time you are contacted to buy some 
special advertising scheme or some promotion of 
some kind or other. And in most instances you are 
“ hooked ’ on the deal. In most rases you do not gel 
what you want and are not pleased, hut you find 
you have given your money or signed a contract 
and you canY get out of it.

You can escape these situations, however, if 
you refuse to buy from those you do not know 
and insist on spending your money at home with 
those you know and those you can trust.

Just chef k with your local Chamber of Com
merce before you are caught on the sucker scheme 
and you will be much happier; because you will 
be keeping your money at home.— O.E.P.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlllAM RITT

Central Press Writer
A MID-WESTERN dealer, we 

read, throws In a turkey, a 
toaster and a bicycle with every 
new car purchased. W'hat's the 
bike for?—emergencies?

through most of it a; 
for now.

* f  *

voting

Why not loss in a television 
set so the family can stay home 
and REALLY save on gasf

That Ckicogean who w a s  
nobbod on charge of swiping a 
guitar-playing hors# now, aceerd- 
ing to Hoyt King, mutt foco the 
music.

! ! !
There's quite a controversy 

going on over whether the first 
half of the Twentieth Century 
Is over or must we wait another 
year. Many of ua wbo'vc lived

Another Christmas has come 
and gone, says Zadok Dumkopf, 
without it being settled whether 
that reindeer’s name is spelled 
"Donner” or "Donder,"

'■ ! !
Ten thousand Hawaiian no- 

tives roared a welcome to Clark 
Gable and his bride. Apparently, 
heneymoeners' seclusion is strict
ly a U. S. continontal cut'orn.

On hearing that Detroit ex
perienced a shortage of Christ
mas trees, Santa Claus (this 
column learns on good author
ity) was heard to say; "This 
positively sleighs me!"

1950 session of congress.
Former President Herbert Hoover, as a resul 

of half of the eight-point program for addiU< 
presented at the recent Washington conference 
mittee sponsoring his plan.

Something may be done to make the Civil Sc 
more efficient, revamping budgeting and accounti 
procedure, unifying hospital aervices, and reduci' 
the number of agencies reporting directly to 
president.

However, prospects are that Hoover’a proposal f  
unif>ing water conservation services will not pi 
pre.Hident wants the civil functions of the Army 
ferred to the Interior department. Strong oppesit 
in congress.

Nor does the fate of the proposal to renrganizi
prc|department to take it out of politics look too

for unification of federal land and transportat 
on the doubtful list.

son were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill 
^  Indio, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goodwin of Artesia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Mahan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Mahan of Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Smith and 
girls .spent Christmas in Artesia 
with Mr. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 01- 
lie Smith.

Guests for New Year's Day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Nelson were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foster and Kay and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Redmon Pate and 
son. Tommy, spent Christmas in 
Matador, Texas visiting relatives.

Larry Ray, whose leg was ampu
tated last week, is getting along 
nicely. He was taken home Satur
day of last week from the hospital.

Mrs. John Haven spent Thursday 
and Friday of last week in Santa Fe.

Guests for Christmas in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chandler and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor- 
man and son of Portales, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nihart and girls of Los 
Angeles. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Weininger and girls of Louis
iana, Anna Nihart of Roswell, and 
“ Grandad”  and Dorothy Nihart.

Mrs. Griffeth and Andy spent 
Christmas in Carlsbad with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers 
of Moriarty spent last week visit
ing friends in Artesia and Lake 
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy and 
boys spent Christmas in Lubbock, 
Texas, visiting relatives.

Miss Dorothy Nihart spent last

week end in 
sister, Miss Xnl 
Guests on Chg 

home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rd 
bock, Texas, 
daughter, LouL 
and daughter, 
and Mrs. Cobble 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra'ij 
family of Artesia and 
Sales of Roswell were 
mas Day in the home 
Mrs. E. C. Jackson.

The Lake Arthur Pan| 
play Elida at Elida Satti 
will be taken in a school!

Miss Margaret Murphy, j 
Opher, and Mrs. Ernest 
been on the sick list the last 
All are reported up and 
nicely again.

PORTABLE X RAY DEVELf 
BY GE FOR ARMED F0R(

Washington (AFPS) 
lightweight “ knock-dot«
machine for use unaer 1___
ditions has been developed 
General Electric X-Ray Cor 
tion for the Armed Forces.

Two such units—one made . 
marily of sheet steel and anotl, 
of sheet aluminum—were sho\_ 
here recently to medical and den. 
tal officers of the Armed Forces, 
Although of identical design, the 
steel unit weight 1600 pounds, i 
the aluminum unit 1100 poud 
The conventional X-ray now in 
weighs 3000 pounds.

Try and Stop Me
'By BENNETT CERF-

AN ex-G . I., undergoing an examination for appointment to 
the New York police force, was asked, “ If your beat was

a lonely path in Central Park, and a beautiful young girl rushed 
up to you and declared that
a strange man had suddenly 
grabbed her, aBd hugged and 
kissed her, what would you 
do?”  The G. I. replied with
out hesitation, “ I would en
deavor to reconstruct the 
crime.”

Acme
PARISIAN Simone Marin has 

been turning down leg shows 
right and left because the sighs 
to have her legs on the legit
imate sUge. But Just this once 
—and oaly for yon—she poses 

this way.

The Norfolk and Western 
Railroad's alert publicity de
partment broadcaats thia atory 
with a moral:

A motoriat waa a hundred 
yarda from an open railway 
Liaising tearing along at sixty 
mtla an hour. A train, coming 
down the track at the same speed, was an equal 
intersection.

Problem: Did the mot
Solution: Tea, the mo 

marble eroaa purchased 
Cosirrtebt, INS, ty  »wuim
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DEFENSIVE ROCKET 
REVEALED BY U8AF

Seattle (AFPS) —  After being 
shrouded in secrecy for two years, 
a rocket-propelled guided missile, 
once referred to as the "only fore
seeable defense against the atomic 
bomb,”  recently has been test fired 
by “ the score,”  according to the 
Air Force.

The missile, known as “ GAPA,* 
was said to have attained alUtadea 
never reached by presently known

111.75, your choice of points. Ai- 
tesia Advocate.

aircraft It was designed to seek NEW RADAR ‘SEES’ STORMS ' possible to predict their approxi | to accentuate storm signals and| ESTERBROOK F O U N T A l.N  
out and destroy enemy aircraft, a p p r o a c h  209 MILES AWAY (estimated time of ar-, spot precipiUUon at great dis- p e n s , the ideal studenVs pen. only

Another type miaaile, the “ fire- ‘ rival) six to eight hours in ad-j^*®***-
bird,”  Is said to have “human in 1 fort Monmouth, N. J. (AFPS)— vance
telligence” and U from a Long-range weather o^rvatioitf READ THE ADS
fighter plane attacking anothef and high-precision local forecast u u . u , xvi:<r%xr x a it j  ra iy o
plane. In contrast, the "GAPA" is ing are now possible by means of i wartime ra ^ r Mts which to ld ------------------------------------------ . _
an anti-aircraft missile launched a new radar station established appr^ch of enemy ships

here which enables weather ob-l “ "d  Places. However, it m^^^

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCA l

launcl

th ^^ '^B ot^m iS lw fiy  faster th/n the w^^ersTo"‘see” 'stwrms ^  miles
speed of sound and are rad'iHion. .way. I equipment-
trolled.

Advocate Want Ads Get Rosultsi

With off-shore storms traveling' Hie tendency to “find” storms and 
inland at an average rate of 25; Hius be masked from enemy forces i 
to 30 miles an hour, it will be| Hie other side of the bad wea-!

ther. The new detector is designed ‘

PHONE 943
> STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTERE.ST RATE, LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

299 Carper Building ArlMis, N. M.

Now Is the Time
to

fti

Cdbvert Yoi^ r actors

LP.C.I?AS

For Only $89.50 Com] 

Save on Your Fuel

IV

n ceso n

500 GaL'189.50 Down Paj

'
)0ll0C aL309i0D w n.Pa^

^  of the Americas"
recently. Ana Maria 
. on, 90, Is shown on 

1 1 Uie International Air*

T e a r s  t o  p a y
she had Inherited $32,• 

om the estate of her 
Jier, failogio Femandini, a 

iisui, the beauty shrugged and

ARTESIA CAS &
BOX 278 I I CKS

Artesia and Cii

i F a r m

xc
fj|liams Palnta

Dd
p

th< 
ids, andt

i ' 
t in

IN

'I 'M C O IN O  T o \  
I CAN 6 CT 
TNC MONEY 
TN R O VO N  
A ff tS O N A L

[s a n k  l o a n .*

PASTEUl 

MILK, C]

molt* Parsonoi loons for necessary home 
re^fes. Protect your fcwaslNient In VOe*** •- —-r»«... ..yosiment in your home, 
fotre your cootry ier wstfiNDte the cost, then 
ippfy here for tiB needed<tum.

Ftho B S t B A N K

LARD In Cartons____________________________________1 lb. Carton

PEACHES Coast Sliced____________________ No. 303 Tin

12
10

Check these f j Y  s i w m t s
Villa Brand 1 lb. Box

Chocolate Covered Cherries . . .  37c
Highway halves

P e a rs . . .
No. 2Vj Tin

. . 25c
TOMATO JUKE

Campbells No. 1 Tin

Tomato S o u p ...............................
VaUmoot * »>• 9 '“ »

Plum Preserv e s ......................... 41c
PIMTO BEANS Recleaned___________________ 5 Ib. Bag 3 0 0

■■’WR.'';?

WHITE GRAPERUIT 
ORANGES

Pound

SM ALL______________________ Pound

C A R R O T S  7 c
Clip Top ...................................... Pound •

C E L E R Y  8c
Pound

P O T A T O E S
White R ose.... ............................  Pound

T O M A T O E S
Pound .....................................................

5 ‘

T
6^

15<̂

Fruits
Pie Cherries
Honey bird Red Sour pitted .. No. 2 tin

Pineapple
Libbys crushed ___ No. 2 tin

A pplesauce
Lawe .Mead ........  No. 2 tin

Fruit Cocktail
Hostess Delight _ . No. tVi tin

V e f i ; e t n h l t * s

G arden Peas
Sugarbelle fancy

Tom atoes
Gardenside ...... .....

Beets
Libbys cut .

H om iny
Van Camps .............

No. 393 tin

No. 2 tin

No. 303 tin

No. 2 tin

29'
23'
18'
34'

18'
10'

12'

10'

30'
47'

Fresh Eg[gs
G rade “ C ”  Large
12 Grand .. ......

G rade “ A ”
Breakfast Gem

G rade “ A ”  M edium
Breakfast Gem .............. —

G rade “ B”  Large
Morning Star .......................

Froz4*n Ftnuls
O range Juice
Minute Maid 6 os tin
Strawberries
Honor Brand 12 ot pkg
Spinach *{Ac

Fryer Legs 77c
Fanner’a Best, pan ready ------ pound • •
Perch Fillets l^ c

Meats and Fish
Corned B eef Hash T^c
Ubbys finest .  ____No. 2 tin
Vienna Sausage IQc
Libbys finest ................. No. Vi
Prem l^ c
Luncheon Meat ..... ...........  12 ox ttn
T una 9Qc
Torpedo grated .......... . C os tin
Sardines 11h:
Tempest “ Maine”  in oil .......  flat tin

Large
dozen 45'

56'

R oyal Satin
Pure vegetable
Crisco

dozen Pure vegetable

dozen 48' Spry
Pure vegetable ___
Mrs. T ucker’s

dozen d2^ Pure vegetable

3 Ib tin

3 Ib tin

3 Ib tin

PORK (HOPS 
PORK ROAST
M ed  b a c o n

Lean Center Cuts-------- Pound

Shoulder C u t---------------Pound

Cello Wrapped_____ Pound

4 7 ’

3 7 ’

3 2 ’

Sm oked Picnics
Small site short shanks ..

Sm oked Hama
Half or whole, no center i

Sirloin Steak
Gov’t Graded Beef

Chuck Roast

R ound Steak
Gov’t Graded Beef __

Milk of Magnesia
PUUipn ........ ......... ...............—. 59c

N Pound ------------------------------ 3 5 ’

.... lb 3 2 ' G round B eef
85% lean beef, 15% fat added for favor

.. Ib 4 9 ' B ologna
Sliced or p iece..................... . ..... a 33'

.. Ib 6 9 ' Fresh Fryers
Pan ready ............. ........... ..... .......u ( 3 '

. lb 55' W hiting
Pan ready, small sea tront ........... u 2 3 '

.. Ib 75' Cheese
Longhorn, fnU cream ____ __ .......a 4 3 '

Dried Bt^ans and Fruits

41' 
17' 
25' 
44' 
29'

29'
25'
34'
30'
47'

Prunes
Rosetta Medium .................. 2 Ib. box

Raisins
Supreme Seedless.................. . 15 ox box

Large W hite Beans
New Crop ............ .......... - .......2 lb bag

B lackeyed Peas
New Crop ........................... .. 2 U> bag

Baby Lima Beans
New Crop ............................. .. 2 lb bag

Breakfast Needs
Pancake Flour
Susanna ......................... ...... 49 ox. box

Syrup
Sleepy Hollow, cane and maple 12 ox

Q uaker Oats
Quick or regular ............... .. 3 Ib box

Cream  o f  W heat
Quick or regular .......... 28 ot box

Bisquick
Prepared biscuit flour ___ . 49 ox box

3 Ib ctn

Miseellaneons Items
Peets Soap
Granulated ... 33 ox box

White M agic Soap
Granulated large box

D reft
Makes dishes shine Ige box

Palm olive
Toilet soap .. bath bar

Trend
Makes dishwashing easier

Instant C ocoa
Bordens .......... ...........

M iracle W hip
Salad Dressing ...............

D og F ood
Horse Meat

71'
79'
70c

51'

___ Ige box

.... 8 ox tin

...........  pint

.. 14 ox tin

.....................

TrJ?"**..
Enchilada Sauce  ̂
Taco Sauce u.
Valley --- ----------------- .... . «

29'
10c

28'
lU '

19'
26'
34'
16'
24'
39'
20'

Bathroom Needs

39«

43'

f
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A m b u la n c e  S e rv ic e

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Phone 707

LETTERS FROM PATAGONIA 
ARE MAILED—ALBEIT LATE

FIRST DRAI-T INDUCTEE 
TO REMAIN IN SERVICE

Patagonia. Ariz. (AFPS) — To 
borrow a phrase—better late than 
never.

One hundred people will be re
ceiving letters from here telling 
them all about life in a military I 
camp. But there’s no longer a mil-] 
itary camp here—hasn’t been for. 
a couple of years.

Workmen converting a surplus' 
military wooden frame building 
for use by the local high schooll 
recently discovered 100 soldier-{ 
written letters which were mailed 
five years ago. They were found 
beneath a wide crack near a letter 
slot in one of the walls.

The Patagonia postmaster was
n’t bothered about what to do. He 
mailed the letters as if they had 
just been posted

Fort Bragg. N. C. (AFPS)—Fort | 
Bragg is "bragging aoout” Pfe.i 
Charles A. Reese. 21, the first | 
soldier to be inducted under the 
post-war Selective Service A ct 
Pfc. Reese likes the Army and is 
going to remain in the service.

Although eligible for discsharge 
along with thousands of other post
war selectees. Reese likes the Ar
my, he likes this p<Mt, he likes his 
job in the public information of
fice and that just about wraps it 
up —  another Army career is 
launched.

tary of State Dean Acheson said 
in a recent speech here.

The U.S. has had an export sur- 
plu# every year since 1014, Mr. 
Acheson declared. This excessive 
export volume amounted to about 
$6 billion in 1048. he said. It has 
totalled SlOO billion since 1014.

CLI^ BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal sue. Artesia Advo
cate.

SUBSCRIBE TO TUX ADVOCATV

i( T HAPPENS IVIRY^
m K . .  T H A T m e s  w  
MOW FOB A M/Ct D m { 
W/m m  FAMHY!

ujs. n e e d s  m o r e  im p o r t s

ZIPPER RING BINDERS for 
students. Good quality, variety of 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

FOR GOOD TRADE BALANCE j
New York (AFPS)—The U.S. u ' 

in an unfavorable position with 
respect to the difference between 
imports and exports known as a 
“ trade balance.”  and needs to im
port more foreign goods, Secre-

YOUR EYES 
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE SUPPUlrrs B A T I K ’S  s
FOR YOUR 

BAKING NEEDS
Qi

CORN KOUNTY KIST 
GOLDEN 

WHOLE KERNEL

LIMA BEANS COLORADO 
ALL GREEN

ANNIVERSARY
C ELEB R A TIO N

YOU TOO, CAN HELP CELEBRATE!
Win One of the Many Prizes Batie’s ^  ill Give Aaa ay Saturday, 
Jan. 7,10 A. M. and Saturday, Jan. 14,10 A. M.

•  1 112-Piece Silverware Set
•  3 Presto Cookers
•  3 Electric b a f f le  Irons
•  40 S3.-00 Baskets of GnK*eries
•  Plus O thers

PEACHES HUNT’S 
Halves or Slices 
in Heavy Syrup

NOl

BLEACH SANl

CLOR
2 QUA

IDEAL DOG FOO^ REGULAR 
2 FOR

TISSUE ROLLS

i
THE MODERN DETERGE^^Jy^^

Nothing to Purchase. Come in Today and Register! CATSUP Hunt’s -------------------Glass 1 9 0

CROWDER PEAS
BATIE’S BREAKFAST SPECIAL!

Peach, Apricot, Ik^

PRESERVI

Hunt's Vermont Maid

START THE MORNING RIGHT WITH A GOOD BREAKFAST
46 oi. Tin

Tomato J u ic e ......................... 29c
Cinch 1 lb. T.jx

b a ff le  M ix ..............................................27c pe>t«n.
Drip or Regular 1 lb. Tin

Folgers ( n f f e e ....................... o.3f

TAMALES 1 lb. A Q .
\\ iLson’s ________Glass GREEN B1

12 ox.

Maple S v ru p .........................29c SPAGHETTI and Austex 15 oz. 1*
ME.AT BALLS_____________________ Tin J i y TOMATO SOI

Pound

BEANS American Beauty
Red Kidney_________ Tin

• 16 oz. 1 2 ^ 0 LIMA BEANS

i

PRICF.S EFFECTIVE
FRL, SAT. AND MON.
- ---- --------------------

FR UITS
VEGETABLES

-  '■ i r

BACON CORN
KING POUND BAG ORANGES

■ 'tl

t e :
Id

PORK (HOPS 
PICNIC HAMS

CENTER CUTS______________________________  Pound BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN. Poui
LEAN, S.MALL_._. Pound-i

BACON SQUARES “ 0 POTATOES U. S. No. 1 
Colo. Russets lb.

Sno Ball Heads

CAULIFLi Pound l.-r a: -y.-fl.

Freak, Pure

Ground B e e f ..............................39c
i

M 'i l s ,^  Certified f

C u t"

Peyten'i

Brirk Chili

Pound

. . . .5 9 c
1

, j- ( i5 c j X. '

■--4'

/
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THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
THE MATTER )

|>F THE LAST |
OLL AND TES- |

OF DAVID \ Case No. 1594 
RUNYAN, I
: e a s e d . J

NOTICE
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

"Notice is hereby given to all per- 
interested in the Estate of 

>avid W. Rt| lyan, deceased, that

fR B  ARTEttlA

an instrument 
ing to be 
ment of 1 
ed, har 
the ]
New 
Court 
F. 
of
mMitiiy

said 
said C

rt'
and^xjLa-

eceal^ 
obate in 

y County, 
‘d in said 

ion of John 
the probate 

at letters testa- 
reon to John F. 

ecutor named in 
that by Order of 
10th day of Jan'i-

W AITIN G  TO  BE PICKED UP

•  1 VA

>

Now Is the Time
to

.ractors
I D ^

L.P

For Only $89.50 CompIeU^ 

Save on Your Fuel!

lilw  Prices on L m a s  Tanks

500 GaL 189.50 Down Pay’mt. 59.50

1001 GaL 309.50 Dwn. Pay^mt. 109.50
p. \

^EARS TO PAY BALANCE

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

BOX 278 PHONE 304

Artesia and Carkbad

the
of^i... midersigned on 
mobile in the sum of $386.43. to
gether with cost of this publica
tion and cost of the sale. Said sum 
being for service rendered the 
owner of said automobile by the 

I undersigned, a keeper of a garage | 
I for automobiles, for his compensa- 
I tion for making repairs and for ' 
materials furnished in repairing | 

I said automobile. {
I DATED this 23rd day of Decem
ber, 1949. .

I Tom Boyd and G. Taylor Cole, I 
I doing business BO YD-COLE MOT-1 
OR COMPANY, a partnership.

By William M. Siegenthaler,
I Attorney for Boyd-Cole Motor Co., 

a Partnership.
65-4t-F-t

IN THE PROBATE COURT OFi 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF !

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1
OF THE JOINT 1 I
ADMINISTRATION |
OF THE ESTATES  ̂ No. 1387
OF AUBREY C. |
BUSH AND CLAIRE {
G. BUSH. DECEASED J

THE SIGNS SAY “No Stopping" and “Transit Stop," and that Just 
about tells the story of why Cleveland la a dty of hitch hikers. 
AFL-Transit Union trolley and bus operators are on strike in vaca
tion pay dispute, stranding thousands of workers. (Internatiootl)

ary, 1950, at the hour of 10:00' 
o’clock A .M. of ?aid day, that be
ing a day of the regular January 
term, 1950, of said Court, has been 
appointed as the day and *ime forj 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last Will and Testament, at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
when and where all persons inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the 
probating of said Last Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in the Office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on or before the

time set for said hearing.
Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 

this 14th day of December, 1949. 
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX. 
County Clerk of Eddy County, N. 

M., and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

63-4t-F-69

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL I 
•ACCOUNT OF ADMINISTRATOR I

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO: 
Hilary A. Bush, Donald S. Bush, 
all unknown heirs of Aubrey C. 
Bush, deceased, all unknown heirs 
of Claire G. Bush, deceased and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right title or interest 
in or to the estates of said deced- 
enU. GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that Don
ald S. Bush has filed his final ac
count and report as administrator 
of the above estates, together with 
hi  ̂ petition for discharge as ad
ministrator;

And the Honorable M. F. SAD
LER, Judge of the Probate Court, 
has set the 6th day of February, 
1950, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. 
m. at the Probate Court Room in 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexi
co, as the day, time, and place for 
hearing said final account and re
port and any objections thereto. 

At the same time and place the
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
I Probate Court will determine the

FOR SALE!
FARMS AND RANCHES 

Need Listing on Good Ranches 
Buyers Waiting

HORD REAL ESTATE
201 South Lake Phone 839-J

Carisbad, N. M.

that on the 20th day of January, 
1950, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., on 
said day ,on the front steps of the 
City Hall situated on the North
east Comer of Fifth and Main 
Street in the City of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the under
signed will sell at a public auction 
a 1939 Model Pontiac Sedan, Texas 
lienee No. BD 4837, Motor No. 8- 
166197.

Said auction and sale will be 
made under and by virtue of sec
tion 63-311 of the New Mexico Sta
tutes Annotated of 1941 and for

heirship of said decedents, the 
ownership of their estates, and the 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

Donald S. Bush is the Attorney 
for the administrator, and his ad
dress is Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of De
cember, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico.

65-4t-F-4

_ en; Mr. and Mrs 
?shey and daughter;

.•s. Derrick and child 
-r. apd Mrs. James 

dlv̂  ' 'hter, Effie Jo

SEARS ROEBUCK »as decorgUofiT ^

ORDER OFFICE TuJS
ss tree'wasv*.;i^j;d

• were exijK-v

>y

109 South Roselawn Phone -1^

Artesia, New Mexico
M

I

SEARS 1950 MID-WINTER SALE!

More Than 3000 Prices Cut!

Big Saving on Every Page of O ur Catalog!

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

Phone Y our O rder In

or Bring It to O ur Office.

Save! Save! Save! On Family ^  earables,

Home Furnishings. Hundreds of O ther Items!

‘^Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back”

IN ...Y O U R  PERSONAL MILK CONTAINER!

Omi

0

jiid

W'

GRAND CHAMPION 
DAIRY PRODUaS PROTECTS

HEALTH
PurO’Pak confatnon 
or« gvarontood by 
Good Homokaoping.

Heavy W inter Travel Is Hard on Motors. Our Highly j

Testing Machines, Handled By Efficient Mechanics W ^ D e h r -  

mine Quickly the Source of Motor Trouble. Drive in Nd(w fo r It 

Thorough Car or Truck Check-Up. Keep That Motor in Perfect 

Shape for the Winter Months Ahead.

PASTEURIZED MILK, HOMOGENIZED MILK, BUTTER

MILK, CEREAL CREAM, BUTTER, LONGHORN CHEESE

EASY TO 
POUR

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 

THAT OUR PRODUCTS 

ARE HERE TO STAY!

USE IT and 
DISCARD IT

SAVES SPACE

NEW MEXICO CO-OP. CREAMERY INC
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

COX MOTOR CO.
a

CHRYSLER ~  PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 SonUi First Phone 841
■It

.  ....
€

\
PU'»..
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A n b u la n c r Duke City Woman 
Is Prexy Pilot 
International

a r t e s u  a d v o c a t e ,

I .

>p

I

NEW MEXICO

•chool of iiutnietion in koth clubs, became her escort as her incom 
After the Hobbs meeting, a lovely ' ing officers formed a heart around

"Presley
H a g erman

Advisory Board 
Order O f Rainbow 
Has Been Named

her. Mrs. Welbome sang a welcome 
song and Mrs. Lankford's small 
daughter, Dorothy, dressed in blue 
organdy, floor length, presented 
her mother an arm bouquet of 
white gladoli.

As Royce Lankford, incoming 
worthy patron, was escorted to the 
East, Mrs. Welborne sang an ap-

Bailey home in Hager 
the scene of a lovely ,

{ht wedding on Christmas Harold 
len Mias Maola Bailey, 

er of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
r, became the bride of Wal- 

Presley, aon of Mr. and

banquet was served with a holiday 
motif carried out in decorations.

: After the Jal meeting, light re- 
Ifreshments were served in honor

i The Artesia Pilot Club of District I McDorman's vi«t.
9 of Pilot international has an-1 Accompanying M.ss McDorman 
nounced iU own Mrs. R C. BeyerLtf | EAfle McDoFHian; Mfs. Ef(ic Wiiiff-;0l Albuquerque u  international / u  a s  s nw u' vsm Wrs..... Aj- ,  ,11610. the Artosia Thelg Rho ClubI presidentt an honor to both Blrs- ^   ̂ « • • . • * i_Beyer «n<t th.. rf 1stri/.t i advisor and Misses Nela Naylor, i propriate song in hu honor. |

Alice Martin and Carrin Aaron, j Other officers installed were; | 
state officers from Artesia. Mrs. Oscar Green, associate mat-'

Miss McDorman has visited the ron; Chalmer Holioway, Jr., asso-j
. Tiu ^ J “  lm T r“a iiV andT on7on .‘ “ ...............majority of the clubs in the state ,ciate patron; Mrs. C. O. Holloway, ̂

stalled worthy matron of the Order D,*tnct 9 expects to have many mtends to visit the remainder secretary; Mrs Ernest Utterback.l
dutinct honors and favors bestowed ***? convention, which treasurer; Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten,

W ays to  Cut th e

The advisory board of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls for the com Mrs Beyer recently returned I

—--  I. . . . . ™ I from Europe, where she had thelovely,m « y*«r Mmed by organising Pilot Clubs

of the Eastern Star this evening.
The Rainbow board members 

will be installed at public exer- upon it because of the fact that will be held in
the international president is a spring.

____Coy Presley of Canton. N C., the Masonic Temple at
ha Impressive double-ring cere- 2.M o clock Sun^y iHternMn. hand, for Mrs. Beyer has invited .. oi, » r
• M y  r n d  by Rev. John A. BelL, the executive board and interna-

.\rtesia in late conductress; Mrs. John Garner, 
chaplain; Mrs. Harold Hanson, as

New Mexico Pilot The first is at' Sunday night for school sociate conductress; Mrs. Wilson
to resume her classes Tuesday, Hart, marshal; Mrs Raymond Dur-

of the Hagerman Methodist 

James S. Bailey, sister-in
ml the bride, was matron of 

iN M r aad James S. Bailey served 
Mm  bridegroom as best man.

TIm  bride, an attractive blonde, 
sk iM  for her wedding a tan coat 
Mtt with brown accessories, and a 
Mm  Mouse, and the bridegroom 
were a gray dress suit

Par eomething old, the bride 
were eerdrops sdiich had belonged 
M  her peatgrandmother Cart- 
riMM, for aomething new, a cor- 
M gi of chryianthemums on her 
eMt coat; aomething borrowed, 
pearls aeloaging to her aunt. Miss 
d aw  Williamson; something blue, 
a lace handkerchief sent by the 
hridey asm’s mother .She carried! ionic Temple 
a srhite Bible which had been car- Sunday, Jan. t 
ried by Mrs. Bobby Charles Mich 
Mat at her wedding

'tional committee chairmen to meet parents,
in Albuquerque Jan. 6-10. About

Mrs Fred Jacobs. Mrs. H. T. Gis 
ler, Mrs. J. T. Easley, Mr. and Mrs
^ l  Cox, Mrs Alva Jernigam ,^ Pu7uTrom "airoverthe Unu’̂  M r S ,  E ,  J ,  E o s t e r  
Mrs. U uie Burch, Mrs  ̂ E. C. Gage. i r  ,  „
Sam Sanders, J. L. Briscoe. Mrs. g invited to take part in I S  l i O t i O r e a  l>V*

the social functions and to assist' ^  . .  *
in showing these women as much o l f I f f V  i ^ lV I S I O t l  
of New Mexico as possible.

There will be a combined sight-1 Mrs. E J. Foster, a past presi

Owen Hensley, Mrs. Russell Rog
ers, and Mr and Mrs. Ralph Pitt.

Mrs. J. T. Easley likewise will 
be installed mother advisor of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
and Ralph Pitt as “ Rainbow Dad.”

>and, organist; Mrs Renno Haley, 
Adah; Mrs. Chalmer Holloway, Jr., 
Ruth; Mrs. Virgil Jones, Esther; 
Mrs. Jack Menoud. Martha; Mrs 
Howard Mencfee, Electa; Mrs 
Stanley Utterback. warder and Vir- 

|gil Jones, sentinel.
I Gifts were presented Mr. and 
Mrs I.ankford from the officers 
and the installing officers by Mrs.

seeing and shopping tour of Albu- dent of the Study Division ol the Os*̂ **' Greene. Jimmy Lankford

Soci€il Calendar
querque and Santa Fe. The two days' Artesia Woman’s Club, was hon- presented his parents a white ivory | 
of activities will end with an ‘at ored with a buffet luncheon Wed- W^el from himself and lister, j

By AUCE DEN HOFF
DEMANDS on tha budgat ara 

many thia tima of yaar, bat tha 
good, conaeiantioua homamakar 
won’t atint when it eomat to family 
moala. Inataad aha worki out monua 
that ara haalthfol, aatiafying, taaty, 
naihg low-coat ataploa and trana- 
forming them into fina fora.

Sha alio worka wonders with laft- 
evers. For initanca, thera’s that 
laft-ovar roaat. Why not do tha 
right thing and aerva it aa “roaat 
in a blankaf'T Juit alica tha moat 
in good, thick, ha-man tlieei, and 
place in wall-greased baking pan. 
Cover with gravy. Over all ipread 
your favorite atufflng (dry bread, 
aeasoning and liquid, you know). 
Bake until atulTIng it dona. Remove 
from pan and aerva on platters 
with perhaps some broiled tomatoes 
around it for color.

For another good, but inexpensive 
dish, cube one lb. of a thrifty cut 
of steak such as chuck. Brown In 
hot fat. Add one c. boiling water and 
one tsp. cornstarch mixed with a 
little cold water, and aalt and pep
per to taste. Stir until mixture it 
boiling. Add one large green pepper 
cut in squares and 2 large tweet 
onions cut In eighths. Cover and 
simmer until steak is tender. Add

traditions, leaders, etc. Each 
took the part of the leader in 
diacussion.

rgt tomatoaa cut fai aigktl 
: a rain. T

I larg
cook 2 rain, longer. Tba gnvy : 
be thickanad with a few drops' 
aeasoning aauca. Sam  at raaav 
Boiled rice goat wall with thia ona.

Still another thrifty, bud axeaU 
lent dish is a lamb and liau>Ltw. 
Soak ona lb. dried lima beans M

fa-LO CALS
night Drain and pUca la kwvr

ahankkettle. Hava 2 lb. lamb chuck, i 
or neck cut la 2 inch cubes. Add la 
beans, aaaton with salt aad pappar, 
and celery salt; cover with water. 
Simmer until dona, about 2 hours.

Brisket of Beef
Boiled briiket of beef with plaa^ 

of horseradish aauca is a plsbiaa 
dish, it’a true. But Just tha same. It 
appaara on a stated day each wadi 
at many of the finaat club raitau* 
rants in tha land, and you’d ba 
astonished to see the men who lick 
their platters clean, leaving not a 
smidgin* of meat

Hera's how it is dona at a famous 
dining club. Fry out a few slicca ed 
salt pork, and in this, brown tha 
beef brisket which has ^en dredged 
with flour. Place meat in large ket
tle, add tk e. cubed turnips, a largo 
onion cubed, tk c. cubed carrots and 
3 e. water. Cover and cook in slow 
oven 3 hours, hasting every 30 min. 
and turning meat twice during 
cooking.

Miss Mary Jo Jacobs left Mon  ̂
day for ParkvUle, Mo., where sh 
is a student at Park College, aft(^1 
spending the Christmas holiday “  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred L. Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramse^ 
and son, James of Fort Wortli 
spent the Christmas holidays 
Mr. Ramsey’s parents, Mr. and M| 
R. H. Ramsey.

ihal*

L. E. Francis, Jr., left Tuesdl 
for Dallas, where he is a studei 
at South^n Methodist Universityi 
after spending the Christmas holi
days with hia parents, Mr. and Mri. 
L. E. Francis, Sr.

Walter M. Gray, apprentice sea
man in the Navy, has been trans
ferred from San Diego, Calif., 
where he trained, to Pearl Harbor. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Gray.

friday, Jan. C I inose planning to auenu irom tnai airs rosier u  lo move alter ; ^  n - ’’ . s
Chapter ‘J” P.E O., meeting at **** Artesia Pilot Club are Mrs the first semester of school. Mr. f f  O r t f i y

the home of Mrs Rex W h e a t l e y .  I Eula Sands. Mrs C. R. Blocker. ,nd Mrs Foster and children will
2:30 p. m. Mrs William Hudson and Dr Es move to Lubbock. Texas, to make

Order of Eastern Star, public in- Seale. Members of the Artesia their home. A wild duck and veni- 
atallatlon of officers, 8 p. m., Ma- Pilot Club said they feel so excel-:son luncheon was served.

lent a represenUtion by a club yet ^ „  presented an an-
"  K A «* > K‘«- After theOrder of Rainbow for GirU. in- PiloHsin- which is based on regular study club

stallation. Masonic Temple, public friendship and service.

home to all pilots’ at the home of nesday noon at the home of Mrs. Dorothy.
I the international president ,C. R. Blocker. The occasion was ------------

Those planning to attend from that Mrs Foster is to move after '

Hi ah Priestess

m.A lighted Christmas tree and invited. 2:30 p.
•ther Christmas decorations were Mondav. Jan. 9 
WMd throughout the house. American L e g io n

Com in a Feb. 75

Atoka Woman^s 
^Clab Has First 
Heeling Of Year

gifts.
The next meeting will be Tues

day, Feb. 7, at the home of Mrs. 
John Rowland, with Mrs. Van 
Horn as co-hostess.

Read the Ads

The lacecovered table was cen
tered by a lovely bouquet of mixed 
chryMBthemums surrounded by 
Veenery.

The wedding cake was cut by 
the bride and bridegroom in the

Auxiliary,
Memorialmeeting at Veterans 

Building, 2 p. m. ,
Tuesdav, Jan. It 

Tuesday Bridge Club, luncheon

The clubs which make up Dis
trict 9 are those at Artesia, Carls
bad, Las Cruces. Hot Springs, Al
buquerque. Santa Fe. Grants, Be- 
lin, Durango, Colo., Pueblo, Colo, 
and El Paso.

and bridge party at the home of Faithful \\ Orkei*S
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, I p .  m. a. r\  t * ^ l n .

tewditional manner and served; Order of Eastern Star covered *>1001 U H  1 U O S C ia j
with iecd fruit punch, with Mias | dish supper at Masonic Temple,
OUn Williamson presiding at the 6 30 p. m.; meeting 7.30 p. m.

*’*A ft^ '^ th e refreshments were' ^ J * h o S “ o / ’llrs“ Kren'^Co^^^ Church met for its monthly busi- / / f |  « r^ > r iflf f /|  S t a r  
flashlight pictures were “ t,**®®* ®‘  Lawrence coll. Tuesday afternoon

The Faithful Workers 
School class of the First

meeting was conducted, in which 
world affairs in sciences and arts 
were discussed.

Guests were Mmes Foster, H. C. 
BidwelL M M Alexander, Fred 
Cole. Glenn Caskey, Nellie Hartell, 
B. E. Kennedy, D. M. Schneberg, 
H. R. Paton, T. L. Archer, John 
Rowland and J. E Roberts.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday, Jan. 

Sunday home of Mrs. Roberts.
Baptist

8 p. m.
taken of the wedding party, before |____________________
Mtey left to attend a Christmas I t . - ' .  c  • 'T

family party at the Charles f t I  S t a r  I  O
W chelet home

Thote present were Mr. and 
frs. Jim Williamson, grandparents 

the bride; Miss Olan William 
Boa, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miche- 

'l e t  Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Michelet. 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bailey and 

^UtUe James Edward Bailey, Mias 
alia Huddleston and Mr. and 

tfrs. A. A .^^iley.
■*T»e bn'de was bom and educa- 

Hai(ennan, and is a grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

n. pioneers, and daugh- 
and Mrs 
rs.
m, son of Mr. and Mrs 

ey of Canton, N. C. ia 
l̂atioiheTi at Walker Air Force 
I'aso, Boewell, where he is a mem 

of the Air Refueling Squadron

Install Officers

at the home of Mrs J. T. Mitchell 
The business meeting was held 

,in the afternoon so as not to con 
>flict with a study course at the 
church in the evening.

The 'Power of Prayer” was the 
i subject of devotions given by Mrs 
•joe Little. There was special sing- 

Mrs Harold Kersey wUl be in- ing by the group 
stalled worthy matron and Ralph, Mrs. Preston illiams opened 
Pitt, worthy patron, of Artesia many lovely pink and blue gifts. 
Chapter No. 18. Order of the Mrs .Mitchell, assisted by Mrs 
Eastern Star, at a public install- EUbert Murphy, served refresh-

Tbis Evening

Installs Officers 
Tnesday Erening

The annual installation of offic-

The Atoka Woman’s Club held ! 
Mrs. Zelma Kah of Middleton, the first meeting of the year Wed- 

Ohio. supreme worthy high priest- nesday afternoon at the home of 
ess of the Order of the White Mrs. Nevil Muncy, with Mrs. Alvin 
Shrine of Jerusalem, will make her Payne as co-hostess.

■official visit here Wednesday, Feb The newly elected officers. Mrs 
115. it was announced by Mrs. Rufus pjyne and Mrs. Herman Green, had 
Stinnett, worthy high priestess, at charge of the business session, dur- 
a meeting held Tuesday evening jpg which routine matters were 
at the Masonic Temple. disposed of and reports on the No-

Preceding the meeting, s covered i vember meeting and Christmas 
dish dinner was held with local party read
members r̂vMng as hosts. j mLss Wynona Swepston, county

J ®*"” '**| demonstration agent, discussed the
and Arba Green watchman of calendar for 1950 and the
Shephards Pro ‘ em opened the I ,^e county council and

tnere win pe two renearwis nem , ^  cancer patienU of Eddy County 
in preparation of Mm. Kah s visit. „h ic h  the extension clubs have 
one on Tuesday Feb. 7. after the,,„(^d to take up. She also announc- 
regular meeting and one Sunday <,3tes for the different club
afternoon. Feb. ^ t h  at the meetings of the county and state.
ments will be announced later. I .Delicious salad plates were serv

ers of the Hagerman Easten( Sar | The next regular meeting. Tues- Mmes. W. T. Haldeman,

^iss Jimmie Starkey 
ill Marry Clayton

ation at the Masonic Temple at ments to Mmes. David ^Simons.is. Bowen, marshal, Mrs 
8 o’clock tonight.

They will succeed Mrs. C. E.
Roach and Dr. D. M. Schneberg.

A. A. Bailey, respectively, who were installed a 
year ago.

Other officers who will be in
stalled tonight; Associate matron.
Mrs Louie Burch; associate patron.
Glenn Caskey; secretary, Mrs. Ru- _____________________
fus Stinnett; treasurer, Mrs. W. S _ m a i  x
Hogsett; conductress, Mrs. T C J l t t i e  . f l e D o r m a n  
Williams; associate conductress.

Chapter was held on Tuesday eve- ,d*y. F^h. 7, will be substitute night !^*’P** Rogers, W. M. Van Horn, 
ning at the Masonic Hall. with the substitutes presiding in l„ , " "  onarp, Meml Shai^, Sam

Mrs Kern Jacobs was insUlling all offices.
officer, John D. Gamer, instaliing Three past officers were intro-1 f ® ': " ’ ^ J o h n  Row-

duced and presented in the East Swep**®" two
Thev were Mrs H R Paton. past ,  Beulah Jones and
worthy high priestess; Hollis G
Watson, past worthy watchman of' During the afternoon, the hos- 
shephards and Arba Green, past tesses displayed their Christmas

patron, Mrs. Howard Templeton, 
installing secretary, .Mrs. Jim Mich
elet. installing treasurer; Mrs. E.

ling I

-------------- - Wayne
Marshal Belshe. W. C. Cranford. Adams, chaplain; Mrs E. R. Me- .
Odell Henderson, Preston Wil-: Kinstr>’, organist and Mrs. Ramon worthy watchman of shephards.
liams. Joe Little. Rufus I.ee, Gil- Welborne, soloist. --------------------------------  j
bert Kreamer, William Holly and Mrs. Royce Unkford wore an ! FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
Leroy Holly. Mrs. Arnold, mother ic^.biye net gown, floor length, fori fiptier hinrters. sturdily con- 
of the hostess, was a guest. her installation as worthy matron.'structed of quality materials (or

Mrs. John O’Brien’s troop of 
Brownies met at the First Method
ist Church for the first meeting 
after the holidays Tuesday after
noon. The little girls told stories 
and sang Brownie songs.

Troop 10 asked Hollis Cockbum. 
a former member, to the Christmas 
party the troop had during the 
holidays. The Scouts of this troop 
presented their guest a scrapbook 
made by the girls during her ab
sence. At the first meeting of 
this troop after Christmas a pro
gram was planned for the February 
birthday party of the troop. The 
girls will combine badgework and 
a program for parents in making 
preparations for a musical and 
dramatic entertainment for parents 
in combination with the party. Af
ter completing their plans the 
girls sang rounds and played games.

Troop 11, in working on "Your 
Troop., badge, discussed what they 
did and didn’t like about meetings,

Irtiae

H O P A I O H O
a s s i d v

rides again f

K S V P -2P .M .
S U N D A Y

.Wl'TUAI ROADCASTJNO *VST^ y

II.

The next regular

*n Saturday Jan. 28

be IA T A white gladioli j long life. Several colors and fin-
held Tuesday. Feb. 7. at the ,jed with silver. As she approached I ^  Artesia Advocate.

I the East, her son, Jimmy Lankford ;home of Mrs. G. W. Wallace.

Visits To Clubs
Jimmie Starkey, daughter 
and Mrs. J. J. Starkey will 

led to Paul D. Meadows, 
n of l|r. and Mrs. L. G. Meadow s 

Clayton, Saturday. Jan. 28. 
e Dcwa was revealed when the 
•elect presented her sorority *ttend.

of Epsilon Sigma Alpha a 
of candy Tuesday evening at a 

^ting held in the home of Mrs

Mrs. Fay Thorpe; chaplain. Mrs M a K C S  { f t l l C l O t  
Earl Cox; marshal, Mrs. Max Ste
vens; organist. Mrs. Helen Henson;
Adah. Mrs. Earl Darst; Ruth. Mrs 
Ted Carder; Esther. Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin; Martha. Mrs. Lena Rid
dle; Electa. Mrs. E. C. Gage; 
warder. Mrs. Sam Sanders and sen
tinel, J. L. Briscoe.

The general public is invited o

’ t Yeats.

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
tshes. Artesia Advocate.

Miss June E McDorman. a stud 
ent at Oklahoma College for Wo
men. Chickasha, who is state presi
dent of the Theta Rho Girls’ Club, 
made two official visits during the 
holidays, one each to Hobbs and 
Jal.

The Hobbs club, one of the most 
outstanding in the state, put on 
competitive initiatory work for 
Miss McDorman. She conducted a

K S \ P  PROGRAM SCHEDILE
1430 ON TOUR DIAL 

Subject to Change without Notice

CKNOON
f  - 1 . » T t » »
m i s  la r a i  a M  W aikal

MtOTB
IS'.SH S rr>pli»Dli
11:41 N tw« 

t Hm MIt
1:1ft N dttrr—g y
I lift IftstlDD# U dI d̂ I—
t Wdttt
t :t f t  It's KrffMirfgpMil 

Btiathm 
ft ;S f GDM*riD 
| ;M  A«r#Dt DU IftlliA f 
S :1ft Am erteens 
4 :•# N twb
4:ftft lUTDlTfug Miytfcfli 
4:ftft Hhrnm
t : f g  !l.| l«r n  RducIi 
ft:ftft Tdw mu

Hm  N «wd
• :1ft Fwhmm Jt.
• Orcli. 
ftftft M l  ■• ary  M g

T :M  T v iiich t  BT n a g «  
T :lft a*«th  Aai^riraa way 
T:Sft lft*#t thm Fm m  
■ :M  C ««ia i#ntaU r 

*ft:lft Mataal
• Daara Bang
• :ftft I L *t«  a M fvtary

• :1ft Bpaaiali P ra graa
• :ftft IftatM l UtpmtU 
9x$$ B Ita O ff.

B A T I'B D A T  
ftrftft Bign Oa
• -•ft B a r «  A H aa^ Mmmr
ft rift H 0W
• :4ft Wmrm A  Baai# Baar 
T;ftft Iftgwa
T:ftft I4ftft Claft 
ft.’ ftft Ifava
ft ftft BaHig raaag far 

BraaAfaat
• lift Araaftg BBaw
i : l f t  WAaf A *a r i< e  la

PUyIng
f t : a  Hart tba Baag
• iftft Bftary 7 l » a• lift MMprar‘« Maftebaaft 
9 .m  Mara tag DaaafttaagI
• :•• J a « ^  I%m 

Iftiftft Mawa
Iftitft Mwftr tm tba M i i i m

Ifttlft RallTa^iag Calling 
| | :««T ra ga  Wing* Tararm 
I * ; ! !  Taar M arninr Caarart 
I2 :a4  P*raanaI1tT Tiiaa 
12:IS Farm A M .cbat Nawa 
IS :1ft National <>aarg Haua 
12:4ft Saw*

1 ;ftft SaggU Baranafta 
1 :tft Taaa in Para 
2:ftft Dana an Di*m 
2:Sft Dann an T>i»c« 
ft:ftft S|»art« Parage 
ft:ftft Hang* far Bong* 
ft:4S Tia Tmrn Allay 
4:ftft Xavier C afat'a  

Orrba«tra
4:Sft Mai Allan ftparta* 

aaatar
4:4S Rararg Shop 
ftrftft Traa ar Faina 
ft:ftft Twitirlit Aarenaga 
ft:4ft Apartaraat
• :•• T vaaty  Qaaatftaaa
• tftft Taka a NaiaW r 
T:ftft CaaiagT af Frrofa 
7:2ft Jobn B. Kannagy 
7:ftft lAaiabargoiang t ’ .fl.A. 
ft;## Cbiaara Tbaatra M

Tba Air
• ;ftft I>anaa Orrhaatra
• rftft Daaaa OrrbaaCra 
ftrftft Mataal Raparta Nava
• :ftft fUen O ff

BVN DAT 
ftrftft A ira On 
7:ftft Aangay Marninc 

Aaranaga
i :t f t  Tbla la Pavig 
ft :ftft Oaag Nawa B a«r
• :•• Barb fta Cag
f  tftft Orvaa Maiagiaa 
ft:tft Orgaa Maiagiaa 
ft :4ft Obrtelften Baiaaaa 

!•:•• CaNaffa Cbalr 
Iftiftft Laftbaraa Baav
11 rftft Cbarab Aarainaa
12 rftft C aaia  Waakly Maa 
tt:»ft M l Cmmmtmdkmm
IS:4ft Vataraa Waiata ta Know

I :ftft Traaaary Tariatiaa 
I rftft iarafU la ftpry 
S rftft Rapalafig CaaaMy 
ftrftft Wnrftta BAMh PfftaaM

4;M  Ray Ragara 
4:3ft Nirk Carter 
ft'.ftft Agvaataraa a f tba 

FaJeaa
ft :3ft The Saiat 
ft:ftft Jabnay Deaaiang 
ft:ftft T v itiyk t Aaranaga 
4 :3ft F.nrhantag Hear 
7 rftft Opera Canrart 
7 :3ft Shailah Craham 
7:45 Twin Vlawa af tka 

New*
• rftft Tkl* la Earapa
I;3ft Ban W right CKaraa
• rftft WiHiaai B lllaiaa sng

tka News
9:11 Hear af At. Praacia 
ftrftft Baara Orrbaatya 
9 :U  Mataal Raparta tba

13:41 Naw*
1 rftft Aaggla Aaranaga
1 :1S Traaaara Ckaat 
1:3ft Mallnaa Maiagiaa
2 rftft Nawf
2:ftS It’* Raiainlaraat 

Rkrtkin 
2:11 Thi* Pay 
2 :1ft OaergYs Jaaikaraa 
S rftft Arraat an Malag 
SrIS Amarirana 
4 rftft Naw«
4 -at Rawolwing Rkwfhoi 
4 :Sft Masla fra a  Raaalawa 
4:41 Rararg Skap 
^tftft B -iU r-B  Raaeh ft :1ft Taai MU 
ftrftft Gabriel Haattar ang

NawD
• rftft Aiga Off.

MONDAY

Ba«a  Baar

Haa

ft:ft9 A lfa  On
• ;•• Parai A
• rftft Newt
• :4ft F a r »  A 
T rftft Nawa
T;ftft Cbarab af CbrlM 
7:2ft I4ftft C M  
ft -ftft Nawa
ftrftft Baakfrawag far 

Braakfaaft
ftr fi Maaiaal Baeagep 
I ’ 3ft Tap af tka M araiag
ft:45 Meat tba Baag 
ft:ftft TaTtaty T4« m
• :IS Batia’i  Qnia
ftrftft M aratpf PavaHawal
• :4ft Naaalty la  R by lh a  

lft:ftft Nawa
tftrftft Barvaaftaa far Iba

Iftrftft WaoUra iawkaraa 
|1:ftft TMa Bby1b» i« Age 
Ifri ft  Tape M m l o g  Caaaaat 
lt :4 1  Om o 4 Bftor 
ftrftft Paaoaaaltty T i« a  
Iftitft aog  MarbM

tka New* 
ft:lS  Paltan Lewie. Jr. 
ft:tft A ffaira af Patar 

Salaai
ftrftft BUI Raary aag tba 

Nawa
M a r^ r  ky Ripart#

7 :•• CfiM< FIfktara 
ft rftft Baba Rath SUry 
1:1ft Mataal Nawaraaft
• rftft Wayne RJnf Rbaw
• I l.#Ta a Myaftaay 
fttift Apaaiab P ragraa
• ftft MutoaT Raporta tba

Nawa
• rftft Sign O ff.

TV E SD A T MORNING
ftrftft A lfa  Oa
• :•• Fmrm A  Haaia Bear 
ft Sft New*
• rftft Farai A Ham# Rear 
T :N  Nawa
7 :H  fftftft Clob
• rftft Nawa
fttftft Baakgraang far 

BraakfMt
trIS MaMaal Rapngop
• rftft Top af the Morning
• ;4t Meat tka Rang
• rftft Yariaty Tima
• ‘•ft M am ing Draaftftanat 
ftrftft Navalty |a Rbytboi

tftrftft B m
Iftrftft B arsoataa fpy ftba

Iftrlft Waotam Jawbaaaa 
ll:ftft Ira ga  W lo g . Tavai 
II :1ft Tear M pra lof

• rftft T W  I 
f : M  T f« t

I f  :ftft llift t’a ta T p

TU ri'E li
P»ri» born (!»rtcrr.. lo double-' 
duiifuL K> exm boutiful!
Hcfc i fht garcst topper tmiure 
of che season with i bold 
button neckline and uucy turn
over pockets and cuffs Of rich, 
flmuious Imperial Supenkeen 
Csbirdine to whirl yon (tom 
desk to date A super sman 
wardrobe 'moir'' in Ttiuaipbe 
St^. Bordeaux Red,
Netaon Navy, VemiDe Beige. 
Sues I to la

TPCMPSCN-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 274

JANUARY CLEARANCE
BUCKSKEIN JOE

COATS AND JACKETS

In the Finest All Wool Plaids

for Winter Warmth

NOW
O N LY________ 7 .4 2 and

EVELC
roRci

Boys Sizes 
8 to 14 ed hi

Corn
drees, 

made 
anoth

ROB ROY — BOYS’

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS

NOW ....... 1 3 0  1 .1 .9 7

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Regular $2.95 and $3.95 Values!

1 .9 8

TUCMPSCN-PRICE
Quality and Style 

C(»abined with Reasonable Prices 
PHONES 275 and 276
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AKRON RUBBER

THE ARTESIA A

W INDOW S O U T ham and 
and Mrs

Friday, Jaanary C,

tera, Lovington 
Woodrow Williams, andi 

Mrs. W. S. Williams, spent the day { 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Will- 
ianu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry,; 
Hagerman, were business visitors i 
here Friday.

Î EVIEW OF m i VEAi .
- October

OUIER EXPLOSION at Goodyear 
of the walls and dropped them.

synthetic rubber plant in Akron, O., popped window frames right out 
hardly breaking glass. Three employes were injured. (Internatiouai)

aljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields) 

Among tlipw iipending the holi- 
with relatives end friends

an  ̂ Mrs. ck p ir
'tIEb Nell

Crossley

day with Mr. and Mrs. 
9t Baewell, in the eve-

n in g !]^ ^
M l ^ H  Mrs. John McMurray 

and Jackie with Mr. and Mrs. James 
M

Mrs. L. J. Kelley with 
Mrs. John Fruit, 

andTIIri^, Lovington.
Mr. and Mhs. Ralph McGill with 

their daughter, Mrs. Ray Eveland, 
and family.

Mr. :.nd Mrs. John Leo with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown, Breckenridge, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kennedy,

Artesia. With Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kennedy.

Mrs. Lee, urumright. Okla., with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alexander.

Mrs. J. C. Davis went to Conroe 
for several days and spent the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris G. Elliott 
and family with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. H. Elliott, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roberts, 
Cushing, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Shannon 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lester, Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carr and 
family, Lovington; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Boyd, Lubbock; Mrs. Mary L. 
Reeves, Lovington; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Lester and family, Lovington;

and G. A. Reeves, Lovington. were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Zealey Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith have 
moved to Lovington.

Mrs. Ray Williams, Waggoner, 
Okla., spent several days with her 
son, H. E. Rich, and family, and 
the group spent the holiday in 
Carlsbad with Mrs. Van Sweatt.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Golden, Odes- 
' sa. Texas; Jim Golden, Cisco. Tex- 
I as. and Golden’s sister from Hous 
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Golden.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter and children. 
Ronney and Kenney, spent lasT 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee, Skelleytown, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
; daughters spent the week end in 
Pecos. Texas, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCauley.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cunning-

H ft german—

(Mrs. Edna Burck)
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. <;oodw in | 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
and daughters have returned from 
California, where they visited ' 
Vera Baker at San Bernardino and 
enjoyed a Christmas tree and party 
on Christmas Eve. They visited 
Los Angeles and Hollywood and 
Mrs. Langenegger was on the radio 
program “ Breakfast in Hollywood." 
where she was presented a dozen 
lovely red roses. They also attend
ed the “ Queen for a Day” program 
Another highlight of the trip was 
getting to attend a dance program 
presented by Mrs. Baker, (Vera 
Goodwin), who is a teacher of 
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michelet 
were hosts at a turkey dinner on 
Christmas Day at their home on 
West Kansas. Covers were laid! 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson. 
Miss Olan Williamson, Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson and sons, Billy and Tom 
my, of Carlsbad, Mr. and Mrs 
James S. Bailey, James Edward 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pres
ley, and Mr. and Mrs. Charier 
Michelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Shock and daugh 
ters of Cliff, N. M., came Wednes 
day of last week for a visit of a 

I few days with Mrs. Shock’s parents 
' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson, and 
i other relatives. They left Friday 
accompanied by Miss Olan William 

j  son, who is a teacher in the Silver 
! City schools.

The Hagerman Woman’s Club 
will hold the first meeting of 1950 
this Friday afternoon at the club 
house. Miss James is in charge 
of the program, which will include 
a book review. Everyone interest
ed in Indian pottery is especially i 
invited to aPend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H. Cleek 
and children have returned from 
an enjoyable vacation trip. They 
visited Mrs. Cleek’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McClaren of Conway,^ 
Ark. Mr. Cleek and son. Nathan 
Jr., also visited his mother at Halls. 
Tenn. Mrs. Cleek and the younger 
children would also have gone to 
Halls but the younger children
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were ill from severe colds. On 
their return trip they made an 
overnight visit with the Ruckmore 
family at Burkburnett, Tex.

Miss Lila Lane, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Leckman and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Elmore, and Charles 
Rogers of Albuquerque were Christ

mas week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Lane. Miss Blanche 
Lane of San Bernardino, Calif., 
spent the past week at the Lane 
home. For Christmas dinner they 
were joined by C. G. Mason of 
Hagerman. Mr. and Mrs. Elmore 
and Mr. Mason had a common in-

ia each other at
T4mo (Mmo as each is a de-

cendent of John and Priscilla Alden 
of Plymouth Colony, whose ro
mance is so well known. Miss 
Blanche Lane, who left for Calif
ornia Saturday, was accompanied 
to El Paso by her father, E. E 
Lane, who made a brief visit there

Mr. and Mrs C. Kooiman, Jr., 
and children, Neil and Melis came 
Saturday of last week for a visit 
with Mrs. L. R. Burck. They dnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tollett and 
daughter, Zerlina. of Sudan, Tex., 
and Miss James helped Mrs. Burck 
celebrate her birthday on Christ 
mas. Monday, Dec. 26. the group 
left for Espanola, where they join 
ed in a family reunion with the 
L. J Burck and W. J. Burck fam 
ilies at the L. J. Burck home A 
lovely turkey dinner was served at 
that time. Later the Tilletts and 
Miss James went to Sudan and the 
Kooinuns and Mrs. Burck visited 
the L. J. Burcks at Espanola and 
the W’ J. Burcks at Santa Cruz be 
fore going to Sudan for a short visit 
at the Tollett home before return
ing to Hagerman. Those present 

I at the reunion were Mrs. L. R 
Burck. Miss Esther James, Mr and 
Mrs. L. J. Burck and children. 
Louis James, Jr., V'alera. Barbara. 
Ruby Esther, and Roberta; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Burck and children 
Russell. Cecilia, Katherine, and Lor 

,aine, of Santa Cnu; Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Tollett. Zerlina Tollett. of 

I Sudan. Tex.; Mr and Mrs C. Kooi 
man Jr., and children. Neil and 
Melis, of Hawthorne, Calif., and a 

I cousin, John Burck.
Rev and Mrs. John Bell, Mr and 

Mrs. J. N. Hopkins, and Mr and 
Mrs. John Shockley were guests 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Mann 
After an enjoyable social time, 
the hostess, Mrs. Mann, served 
lovely refreshments of fruit cake, 
devil's food cake with whipped 
cream, pear salad, olives, and 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs, E R McKinstrj 
were hosts at a Christmas Eve 
party, having as their guests Mrs 
Tom McKinstry, Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Edgar Harshey, Richard Harshey, 
ad Betty H arley, Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Edgar Harshey, Jr., and their

children; Mr and Mrs 
Harshey and daughter;
Mrs. Derrick and child 
Mr. and Mrs. James M 
and dau^ter, Effie Jo 
of Artesia. The rooms wf^ 
with Christmas decoration^ 
lovely Christmas tree wasTti 
with gifts, which were 

Eider May of Rosweil 
preaching services SaturdV̂- .
ing at the Seventh Day Aokn 
Church.

f iig n iiu i • 
he ruoA  
fnas d «(£ , 
mas tre^p

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
were hosts at a delightful 
mas Eve party. The ruo 
bright with Christmas 
and a lighted Christmas 
present were Mr.
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs >, 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. JaitpE 
ney Bailey and son; Mr dRi 
Presley, Mr and Mrs Bobb> 
les Michelet, Miss Olan WilUa 
son, and Mr. and Mrs .Chari 
Michelet.

ALCOHOLICS ANON\TIOUS , 
Box 891

S7 i(x

R E A D  T H E  A D S

COULD YOU STOP

C. GOTTFRIED FINK K ,
Signs and Displa\.s j

Phone 0191-R3

I

Excitingly.. .dramatically... and differently

FOR 1950
classic ofdong, low and lovely styling

Hgr* it it! Now on Display: The beautiful 1950 Chrysler 
. . .  the beauty surprise o f the year! From smart new front 
to smart new rear, every sle ' '  trim line was deliberately 
styled to give it a new long, low streamlined look! With 
stunning new interiors, new nylon fabrics . . . it ’s 
today’s new style classic, inside and out! And again for 
1950 Chrysler’s beauty reflects the sound engineering and

the solid com fort inside. Again there’s headroom, legroom 
and shoulder-room to spare! Chair-height seats! Surprising 
visibility all-aroimd . . .  in the easiest o f all cars to get 
into and out of. You’ve got to see and drive it really to 
appreciate it . . . the wonderful things that have been 
done to make it the smsgrtest, most com fortable—the safest, 
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)

Cl I It) S imBEAUTIFUL
mo

COX MOTOR COMPANY

TODAY’S N EW
STYLE CLASSIC 

301 $. First Sl

P E N N E Y ’S J A N U A R Y  W H I T E  G O O D S

-J- * .your money z
H ere it is . . .  siteets, blankets, fabrics, tow els . . .  e ve ryth in g  you expect in c  V .'k ite  
eve nt . . .  and one big "PLUS” — nosediving prices th a t buv veu m ore for yo u r m oi

NEVER
BUT

BEFORE A T THIS LO W  PRICE!

51 GAUGE-1 5  DENIER
Gay m ode* N Y L O N S

NOW
only

N O T seconds or irregulars, but first quality per
fect luxury sheers! N O T last year’s colors, but 
brand new 1950 just-named shades! N O W  I 
Penney’s famous Gaymode nylons at this never- 
before-low price! N O W  I while your budget’s 
slim and your stocking wardrobe slimmer! 
Come —  quick 18H-10H  
•Bm u-s r>t. oa.

AT PENNEY’S

All tioo l

B L A N K E T S
Plenty of Ix'ngth — 72x84 Siz^  ̂

Three Warm, Fleecy Pounds of 
Five Years Protection from Moth Da(  ̂

Rayon Satin Binding — Decorator Cofcrrs

White Goods 

SPECIAL 5 4 4

Double Bed Size 81x99

W I Z A R D  S H E E T S
Special Feature for HTiite Goods 

Full Size — Smooth Quality Muslin

Priced Now 

At ^49
42x36 Pillows Cases____ 29c Each
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[FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JANUARY 6 - 7

WOW! WHAT A SHO^!
TWO BIG FEATURKS!

U N D S U N  T H E A T E R

SUN.. MON. - TI ES.

O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R
SUN. ■ .MON. - TUBS., JAN. 8 - 9 - 1 0

BUD A B B O n

LOU COSTELLO

“KEEP ’EM FLYING”

• : Plus

i T S M

hilarious

w
i V f !

«fri«nd.
sh«Mi
. . . w »

Yvonne De Carlo

in Glowing: Color!

“THE COBRA WOYIAN
r r s  A $2 SHOW f o r  o n l y  15c, 35c, 45c!

n t s y U K e e P ^

- V

uueftifKfs^
V / COlumS/A t>KTU»(%

BALI *HOlDEA/
Aliss GRANT

Janis CARTER • James GLEASON 
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I..atest News Events — Colored Cartoon

I Lut Will and Tesiament are here- 
|by notified to file their objections 
j in the office of the County Clerk 
I of Eddy County, New Mexico, on or

^TED at Carlaba2>4ia« Maxi-

CO, thii the 16th day of December, 
A. D-, 1»49.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A Wilcox,

^ u n ty  Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

67-4t-F-6

AIM BetjA'CR-IN-THE-BOX
...

' ■*

3 m

MIAKINO WATIR like a porpoise, the USS Amberjack, one of the 
Navy's high-powered submarines of the Guppy class, surfaces at 45 
degree angle in test off Key West, Fla. (Jaternttioaal Souadphoto)

A R T E S I A

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R
A ThnaabnaU

EMERGENCY and mPOBVANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and

EMERGENCT

B A L L  POINT PENS by Flr ellne. I ’  
the atudent’s choice at S1.50. Ar- * f lF fH  .-111

,.ppu~ E/fpffil-e
immediate families of deceased ser-1 applicants' eligibility, the reason-! TESTAMENT AND 
vicemen and a borrower will have -*bie value of the farms, the type ESTATE OF JEAN 
five to 33 years to repay, at 4 per assistance for which applicanU PIERRE CANTOU

ArteBia Lod^e No. 28
A. P. O A. M.

Meeta T h ird  Ttaurada} 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members In 
viied w ailend tbaai

QUICK RELIEF FROM
, SgaspeM m  o f  Distress Arising from
STOMMACH ULCERS 
iC B T«£XC E SS A C ID

EeOs of HwneTreatmsetthat 
to r  It WW Cost Yon Nothing

• alllkiii bottles o f tbs W n-uss 
XT hsrs bsen sold tor relief o f 
--of'liiiueMisiielns b-oiii OSsfnscb 

I Uteere dtte to Seeeet Arid — 
Seor or Usei* Stewerb.

I add- Sold on la dare' irtsll 
Hsrd'e Btoeesge”  which fsllr 
treeiinent—bee st

MANN DRUG STORE

Fanners who cannot obtain nec
essary credit for homes and build
ings from other sources are now 

! eligible for financial assistance 
! through the housing Act of 1949 
I Charley Taylor, extension agricul
tural engineer, announced.

Applications for loans are now 
< being received in county offices, 

of the Fanners Home Administra- 
I tion. Under the 1950 Supplement 
' al Appropriation Act, approved last 
October. 25 million dollars for loans 
for construction and repair of farm 
houses and buildings were made a-| 
vailable Two million dollars for 
loans for essential land purchase 
or development and for grants for 
emergency repairs also were made 
available by the act.

Preference is given veterans and

. . .  . . qualified, the amounts to bo usually known as
cent interest. A borrower will be loaned, and the length of repay- J. P. Cantou), 
expected to refinance his indebted- meat periods, 
ness through cooperative or private — ----------------------------- ------------—

} No. 1595

F ire_______ _________________________ Tell Centnl
Police, Tell Central, or Call________________Ph. 198
Red Cross__________________________* Phone 328-W
Ambulance______________________________Ph. 707

a u t o m o t iv e

DECEASED.
NOTICE

credit agencies whenever he is able jm x HE PROBATE COURT OF TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I

to do so.
Before loans are approved, the 

county committees of local farm-

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

\rtefda Auto Co., Wrecker ^
PLUMBING ..iVt) HEATING 

L. C. Bivins Plumbing &, Heating,

Ph. 52

ers made recommendations as tu IN THE MATTER OF
THE LAST WILL AND

been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New j 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court, the 10th day of February, I 
1950, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., at 
the Court Room of said Court in | 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,;
is the day, time and place Roselawn______________Phone 68?
ing proof of said Last Will and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,TesUment. i COMMERClA L PRINTING '
i THEREFORE, any person, o r ' A r t e s la  A d v o c a t e ,  3 1 6  W .  M a in — C a l l  U 8 - - . - . . - P h . \  7 ,DC the Last Will and Testament of | persons, who wishes to enter ob-j 

Jean Pierre Cantou, deveased, has jections to the probating of aaid j

/ / / / # / / / / /  / / / / / / /  y / / / / , /

/t£W £l/raffAAf/eS /

g 0 B U "» e " ’ * * ' ’ “ *
SPfCrACfflA// "PPPAT/r* £AAff/^/S /

P fiV  IVN/fflAU^Air £/rOAA-AfA £/C O ff/Pf /
■CASE 7 ^

L .

T h e  T r a r t o ttultivatm g Tractor
, cokivark>"

g ^ u u a A i ^  wM k

PI I MTY Of  

p O W f R  f ® *
f a s t  PlOWIMG  

AM D D I S K I N G

WE HAVE ALL SIZES IN NEW TRACTORS! 
Abo Several Types and Sizes of Used Tractors.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 
SALES AND SERVICE

Fireatone Implements — Tires and Tubes

H y in -U ttU  Drim, m mum n im n d  prim, mmm mplimml m  M  OU$m

Rocketing into the Futuramic Fifties—a fabulous new 
fleet of Oldamobiles! Three exciting new cart—the 
glamorous "98!" (pictured shove)—the action-pseked 
” 88," now at a new loic price!—and the sparkling 
"76!" .See them now at your Oldsmobile Dealer’s! 
See the OUsmobile ’ ’Rocket"—America’s most famous 
automobile enginel WkirUnaty Hydro-Static — the

new automatic "drive" that matches the amoothneas 
of the "Rocket!" Nets Futuramic ttyiing—fresh, fleet, 
free-flowing lines—wider, roomier interiors—more 
viaibiUty all around! The cushioned comfort of the 
Air-bome Ride! Plus a host of other Futuramic fea
tures! Plan to tee these new Futuramirs today. Then 
you’ll want to . , . rocket ahead with Oldamobilet

Far J9SS,
IwntHmf mm Bndy ky 
FUkm U wOur. Umm

Flash! New low$r Pritas oa New ”Ro<k$t” Engiaa JUorrf. Brmkimg PnptBmrity kfnBm 
SiAmmntimi Prim Btjmttinm P—MUt MBOiaUL MfltBtlALBI

S l l  T H I  N I W  P U T U R A M I C S  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  AT  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R ’ S

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Artesis, New Mexico r •
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YEAR END REVIEW
The last “ i” had been dotted. 
Old Man 1949 relaxed in his 

ir and breathed a sigh of relief, 
had made the last entry in his 
its Log" for the year. Now he 
only to wait for Infant 1950 

relieve him. And, as he waited 
his mind flashed back to the out
standing events so vividly por 
trayed in the book before him;

The suspense-packed pennant 
races, up to the last, in the two 
major leagues. . . . The heart 
warming drama of an injury-rid
den Yankee team, ponued  with 
unbelieveable spirit, |RIM factor 
in carrying them to anoUwr World 
Championship. . . , AlUaf io« |li 
Maggio, higheil paid plagrar || 
baseball history,' whoM eeerage 
epitomized the YMiftt do or ito 
spirit.

Moments of sadness— CoL 
Matt Winn, Mr. Kentucky

baaketbaO, I M  VIRMHao was a 
surpriso w iA od  ia the hvitational 
toumay utd  Kootucky kad to bej 
satiatlod wlM ljaly tfao NCAA title.] 
. . . PancflO"fftnizates whining the' 
National Amateur title for the 
second straight year, then turning 
pro. , . . The U.S. successfully de
fending the Davis Cup. ^

The erratic football season which 
concluded with only four unbeat-• 
en, untied toams. . . . Army giving 
Navy its worst beating in history, 
of series, 38-0. . . . Notre Dame  ̂
stretching its string to 38 games. I 
. . . The platoon system again un-| 
der fire. . . . How Miss Tilly won

Man

Hamuletonian In straight heats. . .
id Lloyd Mangrum copped the 

'am O’Shanter. . , . While Ponder 
was the surprise winner of the 
Derby. . . . The failure of Shirley 
Mae France, channel swimmer. , . 
The fact that Bobby Locke was 
blacklisted by PGA. . . The fine 
showing of U.S. track and field 
team which won the “ Little Olym
pics". . . How Wild BUI Cantrell 
shattered records in speed boat 
racing. . . The day Luke Appling, 
White Sox shortstop, set new rec
ord for number of games played 
. . . The gasps at Gertrude “ Gus
sy" Moran’s tlce-edged panties in 
Wimbledon Tennis tourney. . The 
news that Bill Veeck had sold the 
Cleveland Indians. . , The cheers 
when Bill Holland won the Speed
way with the new record of 121.327 
mph. I

Yes, the “ Log Book of Sports,” ! 
circa 1949, had been jam-packed 
with action. And, with Americans 
epitomizing their innate sense of 
sportsmanship and competition by 
rabid following of their selected 
teams and competitors, the year  ̂
1950 gave promise of even more' 
thrills and displays of prowess.
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of fish for the frying pan.
3. Lou Boudreau and Mrs. Fan

ny Blankers • Koen, the Dutch 
housewife track star.

4. Bill Corum.

5. Leon Hart, Noti? Dame’s stel
lar end.

SKRIP INK, the finest, lor sale 
ât The Artesia Advocate.

By Armed Forces Press Service 
QUESTIONS

1. What team holds the major 
league record for winning double- 
headers, and how many twin bills 
did they capture?

2. Is there a difference between 
an angler and a fisherman?

3. With sports editors across 
the country about ready to select 
the outstanding male and female 
athletes for 1949, can you remem
ber who won the honors in 1948?

4. What famous sports writer 
was selected to take the late Col. 
Matt Winn’s place as head of 
Churchill Downs?

5. Who won the Heisman Trophy 
for 1949 as the “ Outstanding col
lege football player?”

(fled shortly after staging the
r tfi»mond Jubilee of the Run for 

Roses. . . death of Marcel Cerdan, 
pride of France, in an airplane 
crash enroute to U.S.

’The poor boxing picture high-1 
. Mghted by—’The Ezzard Charles-1 

Joe Walcott waltz-a-thon' 
the NBA-sponsored heavy-1 
it championship. . . . The 

Lin which Willie Pep regained 
ptherweight title from Sandy ' 
er (one of the better fights | 

year). . . . How Joe Louis 
ied a Bum-of-the Week so-, 

exhibition tour (Kayoeing] 
IValentino with ten ounce' 
D. . . . Rocky Graziano being! 
jlated an4 Mku]^ his debut | 

exQciM of Ckartey Fusari. ]
__ t i^ e  rival

toafucs' tunsohda- 
Basketball 

larrRii: pro foot- 
OM more costly 

settling their 
Wging into a 13- 
How in college

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar
tesia Advocate.

ANSWERS
1. The 1945 Chicago White Sox 

with 20 double wins.
2. Yes. The angler is an artist 

at handling his frail rod, light line 
and reel, and uses only artificial 
bait, whereas the fisherman is con
cerned only with catching a mess

You Are Overdue Right Now 

for Your

BRAKE AN!) LIGHT STICKER! 

Be Safe — Come In T(ulay!

We Specialize in All Kinds of .Vuto Repair

D l ' N N ’ S G A R A G E
521 West Main Phone 61

(fa

I
Take f ,  packagb Kb(n* today
PROOUmtg OF C^CkMIUSS. INC

Office Supplies at The Advocate

SAVE BV 
SHOPP I NG

lUS
STOM ACH

A L L t l l lN  reii«ves •ympConii
o f  **norvou# stom ach**^ boavineaa a ft*r  
M ook. bel j i n * ,  blootin* *nd colic due to 
n a  ALLIiHN Kaaboen Rci«Bti5eaHy teatod 
Dydoctortattd found bi*hly cffoctivo.W'orkl 
famoua aaro  than a 14 billion aold todaU*«

l a l a r e  DruK Store
$09 West Main 

Aftesia. .New Mexico f'W’W .

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auta Ca. 

PHONE 52

G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

l>les State Bank Building
le Hours: 9-11 and 1:30-5

Defense Dept.
THIS is an enlisted man. He’s 

wearing a full winter warfare 
uniform and all set to do busi
ness as he alights from an over
snow weasel during winter man

euvers in Colorado.

First Quality Nationally Famous Brands

S H E E T S  and CASES
Thomaston Pilgrim Type 128

72x108
Sheet 1 ***** ...........  l.Ol Sheet 1.67
81x108
Sheet

1 42x36 
1.1 1 Case 370

Thomaston Page Type 140
72x108
Sheet 1 07I t / i  Sheet 1.97
81x108
Sheet

^  \ *2x36 
L , L i  Case 430

27 Inch

Outing F lan n d
White, Blue. Pink. 1 
Softly napped outing \ i r  yd.
flannel. Desirable for babf

38-inrh line Quality

Brown Muslin

DELLWOOD

Sheet Blanket
Size 70x90

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES 1.49
Softly Napped Cotton in white

Red Serged

Tea
Towels

Size 30x30
Bleached snowy white, 
soft, absorbent, lint 
free. Fine for dusting, 
too.

for

54x76 Quilted

MATTRESS PADS

This fine grade un- | A ft 
bleached muslin is l / V  yd. 
woven of strong, smooth cotton 
thread.

Sturdy bleached cotton 
muslin rover, with bleach
ed cotton filling, zigzag 
stitched, with tape bind
ing.

36-lnrh Genuine

Tw in Size, 39x76

2.98
$2.69

Hope Muslin
The muslin so suit-
able for so many yd.
things and so soft for the needle.

Field Fence — Barbed Wire 

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire
Men’s Fine Quality

White Handkerchiefs
Yi Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe 

Pipe Fittings — Corrugated Roofing 

'/2 to 3 Horsepow er Pressure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofing 

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb. E e'it 

Poultry and Stock Feeds 

Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt 

Water Softening Salt

Size 18x18 for

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Men’s Blue Denim

J U M P E R
Extra heavy made Blue 
Denim Jumper to with
stand rough wear, extra 
heavy denim, with large 
pockets and full cut san- 
Fnrized shrunk. Size 36 to 
50.

2.79

'1
l Long Wearing 11 Oz. Men’s

P ^ estern Jeans

2.98Tailored for smoother fit in 
the Western manner, of 
strong, sturdy 11 ounce denim, san
forized shrunk.

Young Men’s 10 Oz.

WESTERN JEANS $1.64
Sanforized — Sizes 4-16

Boys’ 8 oz.

WESTERN JEANS $1.49
Sanforized —  Sizes 0-16

Peeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

BOMBER JACKET

Large Mouton Collar, Water Repellent 

Full Zip Fastener, 2 Lge. Slash Pockets 

New Low January Price

10.90
Men’s Regulation

Now is tbe time to get that good looking jacket for 
winter comfort. Tackle twill rayon satin, quilted 
rayon lining with wool interlining. Knitted wrist and 
waist. Siies S6 to 44.

Navy T-Shirt
Made of soft finish, combed 
rott(m yam. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Color white.

f o r

36-lnch Type 128

M e n ’ s Warm Pillow Tubi
This is a real value. | i 
Get your supply now. i"lCORD CAPS

36-Inch .SUQmB
Plaids and plain QQ|t 
colors. Warm O O ^  ' (k t i i ig F la u
fur inband. ■idto powM aad pa- a l

4 jMMd for warm steep-Mz
taM eomfort. ___

V i

Exciwbflt « f  Virtues
“Perfect Pair”

N Y L O N
H O S E

51 Ga., 15 Den.
“Picture F'rame 

Heel”
\

Irresistible and ul
tra sheer. “ Perfect 
Pair” fine quality 
hose are exclnsive 
with Virtue’s. The 
perfect styling in
cluding the “ Picture 
Frame Heel" are 
features of this at
tractive fuU fashion
ed hose.

New Low Price

Pair1.35

r

Colors:
Tender Beige 
Taupe Sheen

.
J;

V ^  I

}' 1
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Classified
S ale

♦

FOR SALE—Good, used !?»?• t- 
door Chevrolet, good tires, good 

shape, 1005 Richardson, phone 
337-J. 2^ c-3

1b Better Bread ,FOR SALE—One living room suite 
with new slip covers; walnut |

HANNAH AGENCY 
tc buurance Service 
itate —  Home Loans 
Third Phone 3S2-W 

20-tfc

desk; OxlS beige twist weave rug 
I and pad; deluxe Bendix; solid birch 
high chair. Ideal baby stroller and 
one Roper range. Mrs. B. N. Mun- 

!cy, Jr., SOI Quay, phone 531.
2-3tp-4

i p a  Yeung tet heoa. dreae- 
a rteg  ekickeaa. 2H to S 

rebbita. 2H to S 
eggi at all tlmea U

FOR SALE
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

__ handle.
S l s ' ^ ’ Adama, pnoM » 2 3  per acre, includ-

mg machmery.
_____________________70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 wiU
WM w a y  AND SELL uaed fuml-

EAI.B—Apples, several va- 
erangea, grapefruit, pe- 

and potatoes A. G. 
110 Kichardson, phone 238.

6S-tfc

A m y  tarplus Store U 1 : adjoining town, $350 per
» t f c 40 acre farm $8000, $0000 wiU

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded. 

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 wiU handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000. $6000 will handle 

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up. 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem. 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms 

$3000

(;.i. HousiNc; headquarters ON TOP OF THE f l
Enjoy the thrill of owninii: a HOME of your very own! You can build one easily and economical
ly with the help of the ARTESIA LUMBER COMPANY! 0 «r4 ^ iio tch  Planning Department, 
vast knowledge of materials and methods will help you convert^our home ideas and require
ments into ACTUALITY! Stop in for an estimate this week! J
Seal OUT cold; seal IN heat. . .  save up to one-third of your winter fuel bills with our quality 
INSULATION MATERIALS. ^

PARKING SPACE ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Friendly Suggestions and Help Given on 
G.I. Housing by a G.I.

■j

>{>:* flolaum la Better Bread
-------------------------------

r a n  s a l e — Baby Chicks! Book 
y w r order now. VS.  approved ' 

ami U. S. Pullorum controlled,.
WTbite Leghorn, New i 

re and Hamp X White i

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR SALE— 1949 DC-Case, 4-row 
cultivator, in good condition.

All breeders vaccinat- 
•d for Mewcastle disease. McCAW 
HATCHERY a  POULTRY FARM. 
Bob BBS, 13th and Grand. Artesia, 
H. tL 62-tfc
rOH SALE — Dressed turkeys at 

tha Locker Plant Bryant Wil-
5Etfc

5 room house $5000, 
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old. very 
nice. $7900. terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’i.

See us for businesses such as 
Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer 

V M IT IA N  BLINDS— Wo guaraa> Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur- 
im  perfect f lt  No charge tor| anta. Cabin Camps.

or installations. Kay See us before you buy or sell 
t la^hM-r Co.. 412 West Texas. DONS* REAL ESTATE
pNBBa >41^ 37-ttc, 314 Carper Bu.lding

------------------------------- Office Phone 7PJ
Holsuni Is Better Bread > Residence Phone 082-J3 or 202-J 
----------------------------  ! 52-tfc

FOR SALE -  Three used Model conaider old tractor for part 
No 71-A Star spudder drUls, P».ynwnt. I. L. Sammon, one-fourth 

mounted on 1942 Ford trucks; 45 ^ctaw  Hatchery
willi H P Continental auxiliary engines l-3tp-3

mounted, equipment in operating ~ ~  ~
condition, excellent for water well H olS U m  I s  B e t t e r  B r e a d  
or shot-holo/drilling. Any reason
able offer considered. For further FOR SALE — I have some acre 
details. conUct S'andolind Oil & tracts of land with abstract for 
Gas Co.. P O. Box 104, Carlsbad, each tract in Menefee Addition. J. 
N M., phone 1192 J. 2-tfc P -Menefee. l-2tp-2

r o a  SALE— House with extra lot. |-----------------
f— or ubImi nil III ll twO' FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interaa- 

htacka from the junior high school. I tional long wheelbase truck. I
U at once. Inquire 911 West also have winch trucks for heavy 

2-2tc-3 oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
-------------------------------  I phone 534-R. My business is truck-
Holsum Is Better Bread mg the public. 33-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread ' s a l e  -  b > ou^er, six room
____ ____________ __  house, 201 West Dallas, phone

243ORDER CHICKS NOW — Price 
through Jan 16 is $14 per hun

dred. F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supplies. I l l  S. Second. l-3tc-3'i

l-9tp-9

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house. See at 505 East 

Chisum or phone 643-W. 2-2tp^

FOR RENT — A small furnished 
apartment. P r e f e r  working 

couple or middleaged. Contact 302 
West Chisum. 2-ltp

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone ISO. 31-tlc

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866

WANTED—Tree trimming, land
scaping, yards and gardens 

plowed, complete nursery stock. H. 
L. Jumey, P. O. Box 24, Phone 
093-NJ2, Artaeia. N. M.

62-10tp-4

FOR RENT—Small furnished ap-1 
artment to couple or bachelor.

FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar-

utilities paid, 
phone 448-W.

301 Richardson, I F u r n i t u r e  Co.,
l-2tc-2 ' Main, phone 517.

203 5 W est 
61-tlc

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent 
Artesia family wants a modem 

two or three-bedroom unfurnished 
house. Write Z. D., Box 427, Ar
tesia. 6B6tc-4

FOR LEASE—Cafe and cabins, be

Holsum Is Better Bread
„  „  . „  Z fOR SALE—One electric stove

FOR SALE—Two used Electrolux electric refrigerator. Ed
refrigerators $125. Convenient stone. 2-2tc-3

terms Boyd Barnett Furniture Co.

Hol.'̂ um Is Better Bread

-'1 LAST CALL FOR

B I L B S
TO BE PLANTED NOW!

JONQUILS
HYACINTH

TULIPS
PEONIES

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
4Cte West Main Phone 777

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 808 West Missouri 
•Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

65-5tp-2

l-3tc-3 pQu s^ L £—xhor Gladiron nungle 
good condition; also 9-ft. General 

Electric refrigerator, good condi
tion. V. L. Gates, phone 0189-R2.

2-2tc-3

FOR RE.NT—Furnished apartment, ready Jan. 5. 815 
two rooms and bath; also for sale : or Phone 297-R. 

table top range. Phone 0195 R2.
South Firft 

68-tfc

l-2tp-3

FOR RE.NT — Bedroom, 102 Fjist 
Grand, phone 231-h. l-2tp-2

WANTED—Two neat appearing 
ambitious men between 25 and 

50 years of age to enter life insur
ance business with old line legal 
reserve Life and Casualty Insur
ance Company, on a career basis.

WANTED— Ironing to do at my 
home. Mrs. T. W. Hitt, 202 Rich-

Experience helpful but not neces
sary. You earn above average wage 
as we train you. Must have car. 

FOR RE.NT—Modern unfurnished Street. $1 per dozen or 50 cents Write immediately, giving qualifi-
67-3tp-2 cations to Commercial Life Insur

ance Co., Box 427, Artesia. N. M.
l-2tp-2

one and two-bedroom apartments jper hour. 
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

WANTED — Dressmaking, UUor 
FOR RENT—Storage apace, phone ' •'“ * alterations. See Blra

845 28-tIc Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone
583-NJ. 35-Uc'

WANTED — 
Chisum.

Ironing. 116 West 
2-Itc

W ANTtD TO ^ E N T —Permanent 
established bnainesa man wants 

two or three bedroom unfurnished 
house. Write F. li ., e /o  Box 427, 
Artesia, N. M. 2-tfc

WANTED To do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roada. S fc ' 
PaUo Alvarez, 906 West Gr^'
phone 327-R.

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E I 

Househjld moving, across Um 
Across nation. Southern Nee i 
CO Warehouse, Carlsbad, 
Phone 48L

/

r

WANTED — First dass 1 
done. Igrs- Frank Sloan] 

West Grand.

M iscel
JOHN A mAtHIS, m  . AND JR 

—Fire, casualty and IBu insur
ance, phone 938. *, J9-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
j FOR SALE — Army barracks.

_______________________  I 20x40. 20x50 and 20x100, with
FOR SALE—Three lots. .150-foot !or without floors, located at CarU- 

frontage, comer Fifth and Wash- bad air base. Contact Southern 
ington. $2500 plus paving; one lot New Mexico Warehouse, phone 48.
408 W. Dallas. $1500, paving paid. Carlsbad 

• E. A. Hannah Agency. 67-tfc
2-4tc-5

FOR SALE—22 sets of seat covers.
For Rent

formerly priced at $19.95, close FOR RENT—Bedroom, across hall 
out $5. Fits all models of cars. Hop-1 from bath, outside entrance. 801 
kins Firestone Store. 2tc-68 , Richardson, phone 421-J. 2-ltc

EXPERT SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS.

GALVANIZED TANKS
TO ORDER.

'V e  Now Have the Equipment and Staff, In d e r  the Supervision of 

“Rip” Van Winkle, to Give You Prompt, Efficient Service on .411 

Your Sheet Metal ^  ork Needs.

SEE US TODAY!

PERKINS & SON
‘Home of Universal Household Appliances’

PLUMBING AND SH^:ET METAL WORK

413 West Main Street

FREE FRONT END (HECK-UP
AT BOYD-COLE COMPANY

To Acquaint You With O ur New Employee, Mr. George Gilmore, Bear 

Machine Expert on Front End Alignment, Wheel Balancing and Axle

Straightening, We Make the Following O ffen
■

We Will Make a Complete Check-Up on the Front End of Your Car or 

Truck and Will Inspect and Tighten Your Brakes, Absolutely F R E E )  

of Charge. Taking Advantage of This Offer Places You Under No Ob

ligations Whatever. We Cordially Invite You to Come In Today. Offer 

Good on Trucks Up to 2V2 Tons Only. Free O ffer Expires Jan. 20.

We Service All Makes and Models of Cars for Motor, Transmission, 

Differential, Body Straightening and Painting. No Job Too Big or Too 

Little! We Want and Need Your Business! We Know You Will Re
4

Pleased W ith Our Service Station Wash and Crease Jobs.

Come in, let us explain our G.M.A.C. Budget Plan. 20% down and the balance in 3 to 12 months.

‘W'e want to treat you like we like to be treated’

Boyd-Cole Motor Co
“YOUR PONTIAC DEALER’

112 South Second Plume 154
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THE ARTE8IA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Friday. Janoary f, ll

LiŜ

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

15 North Oak in Morningside 
Addition 

Cua^y fthool, 10:00 a. m. 
Morntef WOMMin >- 
Iveelng Rarvtoaa, 7:30 p. m.

y. Boa* ktudy, 7:30 p.

m.
î atato

'bther dayJ 
'iicted ttaat[ 

ad half 
Irage faipU^

ill. Pastor 
CHURCH

, P.R.YJ. service, 7:30 p. 

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

jhat’^
James

p. m.
6:M p 

preacher.

HWOOD

CHURCH OP THE NAZARXNR 
Kiffh and Quay 

Sunday school, P:4S a. as. 
Sunday serricea, 11 a. ■ . 
N:Y.P.S„ 7:15 p. na.
Evangrtiatic service, o  p as. 
Midweek prayer service, Ned 

aesday, 7:45 p. as.
Young peeple's prayer service 

Friday, 7:46 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Evangelistic services, 7:3d p. m. 
.Mid-week services:

Tuesday, Women’s Miasieaary 
Council, 2 p. m.

Wednesday, evangelistic Services,
7:30 p. m.

Friday, Christ's Embaasaders, 
7:30 p. m.

J. H. McClendon. Paster.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eighth and Grand 
Sunday—

Bible study, 10 a. ai.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. as. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. as. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. as.

I Thursday—
I  Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. 
imes, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. aa.

Preaching service, every ether 
Visits by pastor, second WeA 

nesday; preaching same night. 
i:30 p. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. as.
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavw, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p  17:30 p. m.

Sunday sckoal. 10 a. na.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Ralph L. O’DelL Pastor

b vitr

IF T M B . t»ch
^  0O-, i

CHURCH 
i  a as 

■ tl a. as.
UO W. IW ti'S  aaeeting.

MMANUEL LUTHERAN 
JHUROB

(Mlasourl Synod)
Services st 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul's Episcopal Church.
1^ i

[>dne«da7 tn4 
im.

Credit
fm r

reau

ST. ANT’HONY CATHOLIC
'c h u r c h

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 0 a. m. 
Coofeuiotis every Saturday, 

7:30 to 0 p. m., and before Mass 
Minday mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hagerman, N. M.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 0:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church. 1 Oa. m.

Fioming worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

LOCO HILI.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday acbool, 9:49 a m. 
Preaching, 11 am 
Trainmg Union, 7 p.m. 
Reaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p.m.
J. Huy Haynes, Pastor.

<IUK LADY OF GRACE 
ATUOLIC CHirRCH 

North Iim
Mass Sundays, 7 and T a. m.. 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

i p. m., and before Maaa Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C.. 
:>astor.

.PA.M.SII-AMERICAV 
METHODIST CHURCH

ClIUKCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTERDAV SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
I ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 

I Everyone welcome.

CHURCH OF GOD

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL 

Seveth and Grand Street
Church school every Sunday 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

second, third and fourth Sunoays 
11 a. m.

l-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e 11 e w s h 1 p, 
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
UMier board, Tuesday, 7:30 pm  
Miasion, Wedneaday, 3:80 p.m 
Prayer aervlce, Wedneeday, 7:31 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. HertOB. Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 am.
Serviem 8 p.m
Chaa. F. Mitchell, Pastor.
Kenneth Whitely, Supolntead-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Morning prayer and sermon on 

every first Sunday 11 a. m.
Women’s Asseciatlon, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Church schoel, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m

AkEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m  
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union. 6:30 p. ra. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30

p m
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paster

I1R8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay 

The church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. n.

' CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Tbura 

lay, aH • day meeting; second 
/hursday, executive meeting, and 
hird TTiursday, missionary pro- { 

gram
I Arthur G. Bell, Minister |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURfYI 
Comer Grand and ReadUwn 

Bible achool. 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship. 10:50 • m 
B'ptist Training Union 6 30 p.a 
Evenmg worship, 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p m  

S. M. Morgan, Paster

1

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
• louadatiens«
•  i*erches
• Sidewalks
• Drivewava
• Niscellaiieons

0 .  H . S Y F E R D
Sis Adams Phone 874

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingslde Addition 

Sunday achool 9.45 a. ra. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeUng

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

lYortii Mexican HLO 
Sunday scttuol, every Sunday,

Seventh and Chlsua 
Sunaay school, 10 a. m

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
Phone 12 118 S. Roselawn

'b  I t l i  J L o m m e r c ia l  
J  1 .1  U m T S  AND 
I. -  'NTORMA'nON
but there'M^Office

ling places M a ip
rrtis* f r o m ^  „  Ro-eUwa 
ey fmd , ,
by have ”
Vertising <

PRIMER IGLE8IA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday achool servicea. tnrw 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon bv pastor, 1) 
a m.

Evening worahip, 7:30 p m  
Prayer meetii^, Wedneada* 

7:30 p. m.
Rev DonacUno Bejarano.

Pastor

id ape'

ithryn Behnke
g*^-aduale Chiropractor

jve^'^rb; 
le girl;' R«wlawn, Artesia

), Mot|
ir: ''Y « Phone 361 

-Jkt. Emergency 656-M
«tle g>» 

preteoir,. |,,ijy

rWe have t 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30 
£Xt«;
^ 'a t learRadio Station KAVE 

I L ' -  Thurs., 7:59 A. M.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool. 8:49 a m  
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League. 6:90 p.m 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m 
Midweek services, Thuradsy, 7:30 

P-M-
Rev. S. J. Polk. Bsstor.

4

T

Southeast Engineering
Company

General Surveying 
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch. Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main St. Phone 47S
Artesia, New Mexico

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m  
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chlsum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. ts. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

B 0  \{ M A N

LUAIBER CO.. INC

T̂he Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

r - i

WEST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2x6___________________ $5.95 per 100

WHITE FIR SHEATHING LUMBER 

1x10, 12_______________________$7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK
f.'

4x8 %-Inch $4.50 Sq.

DOORS

2»x6* 1% 2-Panel______________________ $7.15

2«x6« 1% 2-Panel_____________________  7.45

2*x6* 1% 2-Panel------------   7.65

2 «x6« l /̂i K.C.Dr_____________________  9.75

2«x6*l% K.C.Dr_______________________  9.95

COMMODES, Complete -------- $31.50 Cash

See Us for All Your Building Needs 

We WUl Be Glmd to Help Yon I

e /i s /) /a ^  S a /u r d a ^ —

i/ i. POWER a u fo m tz fic  tm / ism ission
Optional OH D eL jixe Models at Extra Cost

C h n v ro ln t—a n d  o n ly  C k o v ro lo t  
— brinQS y o u  a ll th oa o  m a|or 
a d v n n t n g o t  a t  lo w o * t  coa t I

N IW  STYU-STAR  
BODIIS BY FISHIR

In t0aikllng ntw  cotof fiormonlM

NIW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS
OMtra-eeomy—OMira-luturlout

CENTER-POINT / 
STEERING V

wHh UnlHierf 
fn »«*A cfion  t id e

The S»y*efc>e De Uae 4-Door SodoM

J7HS7J. .andMnest. . .at Zowest Cost.̂
CURVSD WINDSHIELD with 

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY / 
In fltKor Unitfool 0ediot

BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS
longotf, hoovioif cor In Its Hold, 

with wldott trood

Chevrolet for ’50 brings you the best o f everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer performance 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are ihe finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Styleline and Fleetline body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

Standard PoHer-Teom—described in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
o f styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND 
FINEST A T LOWEST C O ST!'

ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR TO OFFER A CHOICE OF STANDARD OR AUTOMATIC DRIVING

LOWEST-PRICED U N I  
IN ITS FIELD

•Jtfra-«coi3efnlcal fo owH~o|»«raF«—maliMb'

TH E  A U T O M A TIC  P O W E R -TE A M *
Buih by Chavrolot—Provd by Chavrolal— 

Exeluvv to Chovrolot

TH E S TA N D A R D  P O W E R -TE A M
Outstanding for Standard Driving Eos* . . .  

Porformanco . . .  and Economy

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal—no clutch 
pushing—no gcarshifting). It combines with Chevrolet’s new 
Economiser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind o f driving . . . low<ost automatic driving that is 
almost 100% effortless . . . it’s the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmission. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
lifters). Here’s the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved engine, in the low-price field . . . giving 
performance extraordinary . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.
^pHonol OH Dd IvRO Modoli ot iRtro Cost

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VAIAT-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exhaust valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all pierformance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted. IH E  
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO MESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Gearshifti. Long recognized, by 
automotive engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear tran.smissions . . . assuring 
extremely simple and ea.sy gearshiftiiig . . .  in fact, owners 
say easiest car operation, next to automatic driving itself.

V
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National—

{Cmxtmrnma tn m  Pigc o m )
R»fMl«r Army lervlce schools sod 
Rmhrinc Regular Army pay at the 
u<dMdual's rank level while at
tending.

Captain White said the members 
nl the National Guard will take 
part in any civic gathering and 
that certain equipment is always 
a.ailahle for community enter- 
priaaa. This includes the use of 
nianned trucks, with the only cost 
t  >iag that of gasoline, which the 
government will not furnish.

TIm  National Guard has tauen 
Part in the past and is ready and 
Willing to take part in the future in 
colebratiana, auch as those staged 

each V-J Day. Captain White 
- And tns mut tumlsnas a fnr- 
«ng squad wnenever requested for 
military funerals.

T h e  National Guard is here for 
your sarvice and is ready to aid in 
any way It can,”  Captain White 
told the service club sacmbers.

Ha said the battalion, with all 
ita fine equipment, needs to beau
tify its premises and asked the as
sistance of the club in procuring 
aram and flower seed and shrub
bery. The board of directors was 
to take action toward presenting 
them to the unit

r » pt»ta White likewise issued a 
challenge to the club to form a 
rifle dub  and to take part in com- 
patltioa with the National Guard. 
No inunediate action was taken by 
the dub.

Thad CoK, Rotary Club president

announced there will be a ladies' 
night banquet Tuesday, Jan. 17.

Captain White gave a similar 
talk last week at the Lions Club 
meeting.

Potpourri—
I

(ContUiuec trom Page One)

Ceremon y—
O '

(Contmueo u*m Page One)
munities each year, and 

“ Whereas, an impressive pro
gram for such observation has been 
planned for Artesia at 7 o’clock the 
evening of Friday, Jan. 6 and 

“Whereas I feel that such an 
event will give us all cause to think 
once again of the true meaning of 
Christmas, which so fr^uently we 
forget shortly after its observa
tion,

“Now, therefore. I, Oren C. Rob
erts, mayor of .Artesia, call upon 
the people of the city of .\rtesia 
and the adjacent community to 
pile their Christmas trees on the 
designated pile live blocks north 
of the business district and to at
tend and take part in the informal 
ceremony, which has been planned 
tor all.

"OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of Artesia.”

Wertheim—
(ContiBueo from Page One) 

dent of the Carlsbad Kiwanls Club, 
a past president of the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce and was a 
member of the Scottish Rite and 
the Shrine. ,

der observation for many years. 
Wes Izzard said he has been in
formed there is no indication the 
space ships—flying saucers, if you 
please—are sent here with any 
warlike motive. If, as, and when 
we accomplish the feat, we will 
not be looking for a war with 
Mars or Venus, but rather to find 
out more about the universe. And 
there is no reason to believe our 
flying saucer visitors are not doing 
the same thing, gradually working 
out the problems involving land
ing, their probable reception, 
breathing requirements in our at 
mosphere. and the like.

As we constantly increase the 
rate of speed at which we can tra
vel and discover better and more 

i efficient fuels, perhaps some 
' others have done the same thing 
I and have advanced further.I So we say, this need not neces- 
I sarily be so much bunk.

Perhaps the true story is being 
released gradually, to avoid hys- 

I teria, as lizard suggests.
Perhaps the Air Force's denial 

I there is any thing to the idea is 
i  part of the plan. Perhaps we soon 
i will be let in on a big story, al- 
; most unbelieveable, but well doc- 
, umented

Well, perhaps!—A L B.

the new licenses arrived in mid- 
December, the temporary bureau 
was set up in the assembly room 
and a crew of women was employ
ed to handle the business. When 
the rush is over, the desk sergeant 
again will issue the licenses.

Annual-
(Continue* trom Hage one)

Vocational—

“ Epidemic aid funds of the Na 
tional Foundation for Infantile Par 
alysis were wiped out by last year’s 
toll of new cases,”  he continued, 
“ We do not know what this year 
will bring, but we must be prepar
ed for any eventuality. No victim 
of this desease will be denied nec
essary medical care for lack of 
money. Only our dimes and dollars 
in unprecedented amounts will as
sure this.”

Half the funds contributed dur
ing the March of Dimes remain 
with the local chapter, Losee said. 
This money is u s^  to help pay 
for that part of medical care which 
a patient’s family cannot afford and 
in emergencies, to supplement na
tional epidemic aid.

The other 50 per cent is sent to 
National Foundation headquarters 
to be used for research, education 
of professional personnel, and epi
demic aid to communities whose 
chapter treasuries become eshaust- 
ed. It is this fund, he explained, 
which was depleted by lSM9's un
usually severe epidemic.
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SKRIP INK. the finest, for sa.U 
at The Artesia Advocate.

Swifties . . . for a nifty “ Fifty’

The Saint 1 Love a M ysterj
Hawaii Calls Can You Top This
P eter Salem Mutual Newsreel

Mysterious Traveler 
Crime Fighters 

Official Detective

On Mutual Station KS\ P
1450 on Your Dial 

For More Fun in Your Future 
Sponsored by

The Ford Dealers of America

(Continueti UoB Page One) 
supervised farming cotton project, 
which showed a total labor income 
of $2492 21

The plot was fertilized with ma
nure, plowed and seeded with 100 
pounds of Foundation 1517-A va
riety certified seed.

With five cultivations and one 
irrigation .a total yield of 2J bales 
was harvested Expenses charged 
against the cotton project amount
ed to $483.25 The net profit from 
the 23 bales totaled $2011.31.

Clark—I
I (CouUiiuec irem Page One)
the Rotao’ (Hub, the members and 
guests joined Rev. Clark in recit
ing the "Pledge of Allegiance” and 
the singing of “ America.”

The bodies of Colonel and Mrs. 
Hammerland are in adjacent graves 
in the cemetery at Salt Lake City.

Drivers'—
(Contliiuec trom Page One)

old 1949 licenses was Saturday, the 
last day of the year.

No breakdown was immediately 
available as to the preference 
shown for the one.two or three- 
year drivers' licenses, but many of 
each were issued.

Heretofore the issuing of driv-. 
, ers’ licenses has been done through 
' the city clerk’s office. However , 
this function was transferred a i 
few weeks ago to the police depart-1 
ment and prior to the start of sale | 

jof 1950 licenses it was handled by 
I the police desk sergeant on duty.
I However, when applications for

1950 RECORD SALE
O a  A

:a

Make this a th rifty  ’5 0 ...  Hurry In!
m w

Get vour Share of these Im Values!
•f C

Shoes that retail as high at $10 included!

V elvet Step, Smart Maid, 
illiams

■ Values to $6.95
High Heels, Wedgies 

Broken Sizes 
Smooth Leather 

Suedes,

\  elvet Step, Smart Maid

.77 Values to $9.95 
Finest Quality 

Black, Brown, Plum 
and Green 

Suede,
Smooth l.«ather 

Sizes 4-B, 10-AAAA

Velvet Step Weatherbird

Mk ^  ^  V’alues to $9.95 "J  ^  Values to $5.45

■ IH *  Patents, Calf I^eather ■ 1  Oxfords, I.,oafers
I Medium and High Heel Saddle Oxfords

MANY OTHER EXCITING BUYS FOR THE FA.MILY AT THE STORE!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY . , ,  ENDS TIES., JAN. 10

Artesia Shoe Store

1 4 \

1 /
/ .

Values to $34.75 LADIES COATS...............................ret

LADIES FALL and WINTER SUITS ......................................  \ Mf

Values to $14.75 CHILDREN’S COATS..................... reduced to t

Wide Variety of Styles and Material
Values to $12.75 L4DIES DRESSES................................... reduced

V alues to $14.75 LADIES DRESSES.................................... reduced U

Values to $12.75 L4DIES DRESSES.................................... reduced to n

Printed Crepes
Values to $5.90 LADIES DRESSES.................................... reduced to $4

LADIES S K IR T S ............................................................... One-Half 0

Values to $34.75 U D IE S  T O PPE R S...............................reduced to $

CHILDRENS DRESSES....................................................... $1, $2 and $

Values to $11.90 BOYS’ SUITS . ................... reduced to $i

Values to $14.95 BOYS’ SU ITS............................................ reduced to $7

Lined, unlined Boys’ CO ATS, Zelan JACKETS.............................$2, $3

Plaid, All Wool, Button or Zipper
V alues to $5.90 BOYS’ JACKETS................................ ....... reduced to $4

Values to $3.49 BOYS’ JACKETS.................................. reduced to $2.44

All Wool, Button Front
V alues to $3.98 BOYS’ JACK SH IR T S.........................reduced to $2.88

Zipper Front
Values to $2.99 BOYS’ WOOL JACKETS....................... reduced to $2.44

54 Gauge, 15 Denier — First Quality
Values to $1.49 LADIES NYLON H O SIERY ..................... 2 pair for $1

All Wool
Values to $8.90 MEN’S PLAID SH IR TS....................... reduced to

Values to $6.90 MEN’S H A T S..............................................reduced to $5

Values to $8.90 MEN’S HATS .............................................reduced to $7

Values to $2.98 LADIES HANDBAGS...............................reduced to $1

rue r.e> akthoky to.
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